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Cerro Coso summer 
schedule includes 
varied music classes 

A variety of music classes are included in 
the Cerro Coso Community College 1983 
summer session. 

Several guitar classes, a choir class, and a 
course in music reading will run from June 
20 to July 28. 

In Beginning Guitar , Music 7 A, 
development of technique, practice habits 
and basic guitar facts will be emphasized. 
Students will concentrate on learning folk 
music. 

Linda Hartzel will be instructing the 
course on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day from 11:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. She will 
also teach Advanced Guitar, Music 7B, 
which is a continuation of skill development 
learned in Music 7 A, at the same time. Both 
classes are worth 2 units. 

Summer Choir, Music 89A1D, will be 
taught by Russell Parker on Monday and 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Par
ticipation in public performances is 
required of those enrolled in this one-unit 
course. 

CPO Club will prepare 

buffet on Father's Day 
All members and their guests a re invited 

to attend a special Father 's Day buffet at 
the Chief Petty Officers' Club on Sunday, 
J une 19, from 3 to 6 o'clock. 

This all-you-can eat buffet will feature 
beef, bam and turkey for $8, and $4 for 
children under 12. Reservations are 
requested and may be made by calling the 
CPO Club office, NWC ext. 3633. 

How time flies . . . 
This week ' s " Remember when .. ," 

column personality is Ray E. Smith, 
head of the Aerodynam ics Branch in 
the Or dnance System s Department's 
Advanced Technology Division . In the 
fa m ily scrapbook photo pr inted on 
Page 5, he is shown with Cheryl . one of 
his two married daughters. when she 
wasan infant. 

In addi tion to his duties as branch 
head, Smith recentl y was appointed 
U.S. Focus Officer for the Technical 
Cooperation Program . His wife, Bar

bara . also an NWC employee. works in 
the Computer Services Branch of the 
Research Department ' s Computer 
Sciences Division . 

In their spare time, the Smiths, who 
are grandparents, enjoy playing golf 
and bowling . They also are active 
members of the Jim Dandies Square 
Dance Club. Smith has served as vice 
president of the Jim Dandies and is a 
past treasurer of the Cactus Squares. 

His community activities also include 
serving a term as president of both the 
Ridgecrest-China Lake Optimist Club 
and the Eagles Lodge. When time 
permits, he enjoys getting away to go 
fishing . 

ROCKETEER 

MUSICAL SALUTE TO AMERICA - Tickets to the Grand Land Singers ' concert en· 
titled "America in Song," which will be presented tomorrow night at 7 o' clock at the 
Center theater, are presented to Capt. Lahr by Dennis Bishop. a representative of the 

LOS Church in Ridgecrest . Tickets for this evening of family entertainment, with its 
emphasis on "God, family and country." w i ll be on sale at the Center theater box office 
before tomorrow night 's show, and also at some business places Ridgecrest . 

Grand Land Singers to present 
musical show at Center theater 

The Center Thea ter will resound to a 
musical salute to America's heritage 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. 

Under the direction of Douglas Brenchley, 
the Grand Land Singers, a college-age 
group of over 40 performers and support 
personnel, will present their critically ac
claimed extravaganza, •• America in Song." 

The presentation is a skillful blend of 
history set to music - Broadway show 
tunes, barbershop, pop, country and 
pa triotic numbers, accompanied by 
narration and dance. 

The show will open with a rousing medley 
of pa triotic numbers such as " Let F reedom 
Ring," "Listen America," and " What a 
Country." The troupe will then offer thei r 
renditions of early American songs and a 
medley of family songs, such as "Beautiful 
Day," and "What Does It Take to Make a 
Family. " 

The performance will continue with a 
Southern States Medley and selections from 
the 1950s and 1960s, such as " Rock Around 
The Clock," "Blue Moon," and " Joy to the 
World." Closing numbers will include the 
" Master 's Touch," " Hymn to America" and 
" America the Beautiful ." 

Organized in 1967 by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, this non-profit 
group has ranged fa r and wide from its 
home base in Cerritos, Calif. Its history of 
performances includes being featured at the 
Cherry Blossom Festival in Washington, 
D.C., the World 's Fair in Spokane, Wash., 

and at the recent World's Fair in Knoxville, 
Tenn. , where they entertained standing
room-onlyaudiences. 

Before coming here for tomorrow night's 
show, the Grand Land Singers completed a 
tour of the north central United States. 

The singers have performed at every 
major entertainment center in Southern 
California, including the Hollywood Bowl , 
Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm, Magic 
Mountain, the Anaheim Convention Center, 
and the Hollywood Palladium. In addition to 
recording th ree record albums, the 
energetic group has appeared on television, 
performed with entertainment celebrities, 
and before Presidents of the United States. 

After their engagement he re, the en
semble has been invited to participate in the 
Fourth of J uly Festiva l in Washington, D.C. 
The Grand Land Singers have garnered 
many honors, and are five-time winners of 
the prestigious George Washington Honor 
Medal from the Freedom Foundation at 
Valley Forge, Penn. They also are the 
recipients of a proclamation from the 
California State Legislature. 

Tickets for the Grand Land Singers 
program a re priced a t $1.50 per person or $7 
per family and may be purchased in 
Ridgecrest at Todd's Mountaineering, the 
High Desert Home Center , and the Music 
Man. 

Tickets also will be on sale a t the Center 
theater box office prior to tomorrow night's 
performance. 

Children's Center announces summer program 
Summer day camp, ballet instruction, 

enrichment classes, and a circus are among 
the varied programs being offered this 
summer to youngsters ages 3 through 9 
years old by the Children'S Center. 

Polly Ferraro, director of the Children's 
Center, bas announced that a summer day 
camp is scheduled for the week of July 11-15 
for children 6 to 9 years old. The camp is 
limited to those enrolled in the Children's 
Center. Camp activities will include arts 
and crafts, roller skating, and a study of the 
customs of foreign countries. 

Enrichment classes offer preparation for 
kindergarten, and will teach pre-math 
fundamentals and reading ski1ls. The 
classes will be held at the Children's Center 
Annex I and II starting June 20 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, for 4 year olds, 
and June 21 on Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
3 year olds. Fee for the class for 4 year olds 
is $63 for military dependents, and $72 for 

children of DoD employees. Parents of 3 
year olds will be charged $42 if they are 
military personnel, and $48 if they are DoD 
employees. 

Ballet classes are scheduled June 14 
throogh July 26, and are open to any child 4 
to 9 years old. Children will be placed in 
different classes according to their age. The 
fee for the ballet classes is $20 per child for 
seven weeks of instruction. These two 
classes are open to children of DoD em
ployees and milit,ary dependents. 

Kindergym is being offered on Wed
nesdays from 2 to 4 p.m. beginning June 22 
and ending July 27. This class, which is for 
children 3 to 5 years old, is a perceptual 
motor program designed to help children 
develop an awareness of space, and their 
relation to space. It also aids in the 
development of coordination of all body 
movements. This class will be held in the 
gym annex and will cost $15 per child. 

August is "Circus Month" at the 
Children's Center, with a trip to the circus in 
Anaheim as the main attraction. Classes in 
clowning and a general background in the 
circus will be offered to children of school 
age, who will then present their very own 
circus to their parents later in the month. 

Also planned for the youngsters at the 
Children'S Center are trips to Calico Ghost 
Town and to the Mount Whitney fish hat
chery. 

Swimming lessons will be given 
throughout the summer at the indoor pool to 
children 3 years of age and older. These 
lessons are designed to meet the individual 
child's abilities. The Children's Center will 
be responsible for seeing that children at
tending the Center who are enrolled in 
swimming get to these classes. For further 
infonnation about activities being planned 
by the Children's Center, contact Mrs. 
Ferraro, director, by calling NWC Ext. 2735. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m . 
SUND ... Y 

MOND ... Y 

MHONKY TONK M"'N ~ 

Starr ing 
Clint Eastwood and Kyle Eastwood 

(Drama . rated PO. 122 min.) 

" DOU BL.E EXPOSURE" 
Starring 

M ichael Callan and Joanna Pettet 
(Drama, rated R. 95 min.) 

TUESDAY 
" ROBIN HOOD" 

("'nimated. rated G. 8J min.) 

JUNE 12 

JUNE1 3 

JUNE 14 

WEDNESD ... Y JUNE 15 

THURSD ... Y 

"LIAR'S MOON~ 

Starring 
Malt Olltion and Cindy Fisher 
(Drama, rated po, 105 min.) 

- fRON" 
Starring 

JUNE Hi 

Jell Sriages and Bruce Bollteltner 
(FantasylScience·Fiction, rated PO. 96. mll'l.) 

FRIDAY JUNE 11 
..... BSENCE OF M"'lICE" 

Starring 
Paul Newman and Sally Field 
(Drama. rated PO. 116 m,n.1 

Tenant gpo to hear 
talk on 'Summertime 
Family Fun' Monday 

A talk on the subject of "Summertime 
Fam ily Fun" will highlight the next meeting 
of the China Lake Community Council, 
which has been scheduled at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the East Wing of the All Faith Chapel. 

The speakers for this gathering of tenants 
of Navy housing will be Elaine Mikkelsen, 
who is in charge of the Dependent Services 
Branch in the Recreation Services 
Department, and Bob Berry, a past 
president of the board of trustees of the 
Maturango Museum. 

Miss Mikkelsen and Berry will tell about 
the programs that are planned by their two 
organizations during the summer months, 
and a lso will discuss the facili ties that are 
available to carry out the wide range of 
activities that are scheduled. 

All tenants of housing on the Naval 
Weapons Center are invited and urged to 
attend. 

There will be no Community Council 
meeting in July, but another get-together is 
coming up on Aug. 8. 

Dinner, dance scheduled 
at Enlisted Mess tonight 

Members and guests of the Enlisted Mess 
can enjoy a special shrimp dinner or choose 
from the regular menu tonight from 6 to 9 
o'clock. 

Music for dancing and listening will be 
provided by a contempora ry band, "Broken 
Toys," during its first-time engagement 
in the local area , beginning a t 9 o'clock. 

In addition, Orlando Holman will be 
spinning his collection of recorded disco 
music beginning at 9:30 p.m. in the Flight 
Deck . 

Phone no. for barbershop 
The Center Barber Shop has a new phone 

number, 4oWKi429. Hours of operation, which 
remain the same, are 7:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. , 
Monday through Saturday. 

Manager Dave Patin also reminds 
patrons that a women's beautician is 
available by appointment. 
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Dedication of 
WSSF bUilding 
slated June 15 

Dedication of the Weapons Systems 
Support Facility (WSSF) that has been built 
adjoining Hangar 3 a t Armitage Airfie ld will 
take place during a ceremony scheduled at 
10a.m. next Wednesday, June 15. 

This 40,000 sq. It. structure has heen built 
by the Roebbelen Construction Company, 
Inc., of Sacramento, Calif. , a t an estima ted 
cost of $5.1 million. The construction work 
began in September 1981. 

The new building will provide office 
space, laboratories, electronic fabrication 
shops and computer facilities to support the 
WSSF function at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Both George W. Swiggum, head of the 
Naval Air Systems Command's Planning 
and Resource Division, and Capt. Lahr will 
speak briefly at the dedication ceremony. 
The Skipper will then be joined by B. W. 
Hays, Technical Di rector, in cutting the 
ribbon that will officially open the new 
building. 

There will be refreshments and a tour of 
the WSSF following the r ibbon cutting, and 
a ll NWC civilian and military personnel a re 
invited to join the Aircraft Weapons In
tegration Department in dedicating the new 
structure. 

The new building will house Code 31's 
F/A-18 Hornet and AV-8B Harrier aircraft 
Weapons Systems Support Facilities which, 
in the past , were opera ting in outdated 
s tructures without sufficient power and air 
conditioning for the computer applications 
that a re required. 

These condi tions have contributed to 
slippages in WSSF scheduling. 

The new facility will enable the Naval 
Weapons Center to enhance its productivity, 
while supporting the F/A-18 and AV-8B 
WSSFs. In addition, the multi-story building 
will provide space and support for future 
Aircraft Weapons Integration Department 
requirements, such as the F/A-IB Foreign 
Military Sales program, upgrading the A-8E 
aircraft Targe t Recognition and Attack 
Multisensor (TRAM) baseline, and the 
Marine Corps Hellfire Helicopter I AH-lTJ I 
program. 

What visitors to the new WSSF will see 
next Wednesday is an empty building, since 
there is some final work to be done berore 
furniture and equipment can be moved in 

( Cont inued on Page 3) 
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OUTSTANDING EFFORTS RECOGNIZED - Singled out for Donald G. Quist and Roy Nichols, who received the McLean Award . 
special recognition last Frida y as the latest recipients of the L. T. E. At right is 8 . W. Hays, NWC Technical Director. who presented the 
Thompson and Will iam B. Mclean Awards were (I. . r .) Capt. Lahr McLean Awards. and also made a surprise presentation of the 
and Dr. Edwin 8. Royce. who r eceived the Thompson Award. and Thompson Award to Capt. Lahr. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Thompson, McLean Awards presented 
to 4 of NWC's outstanding personnel 

Four of the Naval Weapons Center's 
oustanding personnel were honored at a 
luncheon held last Friday during which the 
L. T. E. Thompson Award (the Center's 
highest recognition for outstanding in
dividual achievement) and the William B. 
McLean Award (which recognizes 10-

dividual achievement ) were presented. 

Capt. Lahr was joined by B. W. Hays, 
Technical Director, in making the 
presentations. One very-surprised recipient 
of the Thompson Award was the Skipper 
himself, and the other was Dr. Edwin B. 
Royce, head of the Research Department. 

Those honored by thei r selection as 
recipients of the McLean Award were Roy 
Nichols, associate head of the Targeting 
Division in the Aircraft Weapons In
tegration Department; and Dona ld G. Quist, 
an electronics engineer employed in the 
Advanced System Development Branch of 
the Weapons Department . 

To date, 67 employees of the Naval 
Weapons Center have received the L. T. E. 
Thompson Award. This award was 
established in 1955 to pay tribute to the 
Center's fi rst Technical Director who, by his 
leadership, vision, and persistent efforts, 

gathered a t this Center a strong com
plement of outstanding men and women. 
The success of the Cente r in the field of 
ordnance has been in great pa rt due to the 
initial guidance of the la te Dr. Thompson 
and to his skill in integrating military and 
civilian personnel into an enthusiastic, 
effective group. 

Tech. Director Award presented 

The Thompson Award consists of a cer
tifica te and a medal that is cast in the 
likeness of the late Dr. Thompson. The 
medal is inscribed with the recipient's name 
and the words, " In recognition of out
standing contribution to the advancement of 
ordnance ... 

Capt. Lahr was cited "for his high stan
da rd of leadership in commanding the 
Naval Weapons Center with a spirit of 
confidence and trust in its personnel that 
has resulted in a solid, progressive, and 
integrated military-civilian team." 

Dr. Lind cited for evaluating LNG spill hazard 
Dr. C. Douglas Lind, head of the Deton

ation Physics Section in the Conventional 
Weapons Division of the NWC Ordnance 
Systems Department , has been presented 
the Technica l Director 's Award in 
recognition of his accomplishments in 
deyeloping and carrying to a successful 
conclusion the Center 's investigation of the 
behavior of large-scale spills of flammable, 
liquified gases. 

Presentation of the Technical Director 's 
Award to Dr. Lind was made by B. W. Hays, 
who added that Dr. Lind 's work " has added 
greatly to our knowledge of an important 
problem in fire science and contributed to 
our ability to assess the weaponization of 
flammable materials ." 

Dr. Lind received an engraved paper
weight, a letter of commendation, and a 
stipend that accompanies this special form 
of a Superior Achievement Award. The 
presentation took place during the Com
mander's meeting held on June 6 in the 
Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory. 

According to Carl Schaniel, head of the 
Ordnance Systems Department, who 
nominated Dr. Lind for the Technical 
Director's Award, the research and tests 
supervised by Dr. Lind are of particular 
importance since they have " provided the 
data for a realistic evaluation of the threat 
presented by a catastrophic spill of liquified 
natural gas (LNG) ina harbor area." 

The work has been very favorably 
commented on by Rear Admiral K. G. 
Wiman, Chief of the U.S. Coast Guard 's 

Office of Research and Development, 
Schaniel added. 

In further substantia ting his recom
menda tion that Dr . Lind receive the 
Technical Director 's Award, the head of 
Code 32 pointed out that the advent of very 
large tankers for the transportation of LNG 
raised the threat of a catastrophic rupture 
of a ship in a harbor , spillage and sub

of the cargo, and the 

possibility of a massive fuel-air detona tion 
capable of causing enormous loss of life and 
property in the harbor a rea and adjacent 
developed a reas. 

Ini tial experiments on vapor~loud ex
plosions sponsored by the Coast Guard, 
under the direction of Dr. Lind, led to the 
development of the first NWC Spill Facility 
in 1976. A year la ter, a large-scale Spill 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER - B. W. Hays congratulates Dr. C. Douglas Lind (at 
left) as he prepares to present him with the NWC Technical Director's Award. Dr. Lind 
merited this special recognition for his research work and supervision of tests to 
determine the behavior of large·scale spills of flammable, liquified gases. 

Promoting and maintaining a high level of 
employee morale, by calling together 
groups from similar work a reas and 
professional/social backgrounds to share 
meaningful experiences and observations, 
has been one of the strong points demon
strated by Capt. Lahr in his nearly two 
years as NWC Commander, it was noted in 
the letter nOminating him for the prestigious 
Thompson Award. 

In addition, the Skipper has demonstrated 
unusual ability to deal effectively with 
sensitive and controversial issues. One 
example of this was the initiative he 
displayed in bringing to a close long. 
standing disputes between animal 
protection groups and the Navy. 

Cap!. I;ahr's credentials as a nominee for 
the Thompson Award also included the 
guidance and leadership he provided for the 
Navy's first large, mwti-functional contract 
attempt in wbat was an extremely tight 
time frame of 15 months from start to bid
opening and contract award ahead of 
schedule. 

This achievement is expected to have far
reaching effects on the rest of the Navy, now 
that NWC has provided the methodology 
and plowed the ground for similar efforts in 
the future. 

In addition, the Naval Weapons Center 
has gained recognition for its achievements 
in community relations through Capt. 

(Continued on Page4) 
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Announcement No 39-01', Sl!cret.ry ITYPlng) , GS-l1l-

111. PO No, 13Ot01IN, Code It - ThIS position IS located In 
lhe Weapons Oepartmenl Office The incumbent serves as 
the secrelary to the head 01 the Weapons Department and 
Is responSible for the elfecfive operation of the office as 
well as the management of the department he.ld 's time and 
schedule The mCumbent pet'"forms SlJch dulles as 
gathermg materials In preparafton fO( the meetings. 
maintaining files . tyPing \etters, memoranda and the like 
from rough drafts, notes, or oral inStructionS, opening, 
screening, and routing mail , handling and controlling 
material. answering and screemng telephone cails, 
greehng and aSSlshng ViSitorS, screening me5S6ges, and 
anS'Nenng lhe more routll1l! cO(respondence lor the 
department head Job Rele ..... nt Crile". ' Ability to per
form recephonlSt and telephone answering duties. ability 
to review, controt screen, and dlslf'lbute Incoming ~II, 

ability to rev.ew outgoing correspondence. ability to 
compose correspondence and/ or to prepare nontechnical 
rFports , knowledge of hies management principles and 
filing systems, ability to plan and coordinate travel 
arrangements. and ability to ma intain SUperVlsor'S 
calendar and arrange conferences Supplemental 
Quallficahons Statement requirecf along With Form 111. 
and may beoblalnedln Rm 100 of the Personnel Bulld.ng 

Announcement No ltoON, InterdilClphn.ry (Super
visory ElectronIC s Eoglneer / Mech .. nlCid 
EnglrtMr/ Gener .. 1 Engmeerl. DP-'U-1/ 4, DP-I1O.) /4, DP-
101-3/ 4, Code )tl4 - This position IS head of the ElectroniCS 
Systems Branch, Weapons Development DIVISion 01 the 
Weapons Department The IOcumbent wHi be IOvolve<! In 
the design, development, test , analySiS and documentation 
of guidance, control and signal processing sy5tems and 
components for alf' and surlace launched tactical miSSile 
systems Also in the design, development, test and 
e ... aluation of systems and components for Fleef support 
Job Retev .. nt CriterlOl : Ability to effectively deat With 
personnel of diverse backgrounds. knowledge 01 signal. 
processing and controt systems technology, knowledge 01 
systems acquISition proceu; w.lllngness to travel and 
interface w.th sponsor 

Announcement No 08-0lt, AdmlnlStr.tlve Officer, DA-
141_1, PAC No 13OIStlN. Code 01'1 - ThisposlJion is locate<! 
In the Ofllce of F.nance and Management, Spec.al SerVICes 
DIVision The IOcumbent is responsible for the ad 
mlnlstralive duties in the general management of the clubs 
and messes, consohdated package store and recreahon 
programs The support Includes budget planning. per 
sonnel. and management lunchons Provides com 
prehenslve staff and management services to operating 
organizations and consultation and advice to the respon 
SIble manager EmphasIS i5 placed on communicating and 
resolving admIOlstrahve malters Inltlales studies and 
analyses for the purpose of planning resource allocation 
and reqUirements, defining organizational deftclenc.es, 
and resolVing admlOlslrahve issues. etc Job RelevOint 
Crlter .. : Ablhty 10 establish and maintain effective per
sonal relationshipS In a work Situation, ab.hty 10 make 
clear O(al and wf'ltlen presentahons. ability to Interpret 
complex written material . ablhty to analyze work 
problems haVing an admlnlstrahve aspect, ablhty to plan, 
organize, and coordinate work In sltuahons where 
numerous diverse demands are Involved, ability to ex 
pedlte wO(k where numerous " short range" tasks are 
Involved, and adaptability, especially ab.hty to adlust to 
changes In pollctes and procedures 

Announcement No 3437, Secret.ry (Typ.ng) GS_1l'-S. 
PO No 1Jl6OU N. Code 162S - ThIS position IS located In the 
Missile Gu.dance Branch, Code 362S. The Incu mbent 
prOVides secretartal/admlnlstrahve support 10 both the 
MISsile Guidance Branch and the Harpoon Program Of· 
hce Duties .nclude maintaining the branch and program 
office calendars, arranging meetings and conferences, and 
prepar ing and distf'lbuhng minutes, preparlng/ rev.ewlng 
correspondence and assuf'lng d lstf'lbution .s cO(rect, 
preparing travel orders and makIng travel arrangements, 
maintaining personnel and administrative tiles, acllon 
messa9f: log and plant property accounting records Job 
Rele .... nt Cnte". Ab.llty to perform recephonlst and 
telephone duties. ability to compose correspondence 
and/ or prepare non· technlcal reports. knowledge of flhng 
systems and hies management. ablhty to meet the ad 
minlstrative ne«ls 01 the office. ability 10 review, control. 
sc,-een, and dIStribute incoming mall . ablhty to review 
outgoing correspondence, ablhty to plan and coordmale 
travel arrangements, abIlity to mainta.n and coordinate 
supervisor's calendar and to arrange conferences Sup
plemental quallhcatlon statement IS reqUired In add.hon to 
the 171 These are avallabte In Room 100 of the Personnel 
BUilding Status eligibles may apply 

Announcement No 1636, SupervISory Electronic 
Engine«, DP-1S6-l / 4, PAC No, 8llUS7ES2, Code 3622 -
ThIS position IS that 01 head, Systems ElectroniCS Branch, 
Systems Eng.neer lng Division, Engineering Department 
The Incumbent Is responSible 10 the nead, Systems 
EnglOeerlng Dlv'slon for technical e)(pertl5e In electroniCS 
and analySiS In support of Sidewinder and olher Center 
programs The branch.s responSible for electronics design 
and analySiS to accomplISh product Improvement, Clrcu.t 
analys,s, theory of operation reViews, mISSile systems 
design, and engineering support The branch also prOVides 
produchon SlJpport to guidance electroniCS and defines 
requirements lor, and analysls ol, dynamiC fllghl tests and 
firings , as well as management 01 weapon launched 
platform integration efforts Detalle<! technical planning Is 
requlf'ed for program tasks, including budget and hme 
es"mates as well as ldentltylng design problems and areas 
of greale~t potenhal payoft Job Reln .. nt Cnterill . Ability 
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Promotional opportunities 
AP9liutlons (St.nd.rd Form 1711 should be pvt in the drop box iltthe Reception Desk of the Penon,..1 

Dept .• SOS BYndy. Unless otherwISe specified In "" .d, .P9ltuttons for positions listed in thiS 
column Will be accepted trom current permanent NWC employees only All others desiring employment at 
NWC may contact the Employment.Wage & Classification Division, Code Qt2 , Ext 2Q6t , Ads will run for one 
week and will close at 4 JO p m on the FrkSay following their appearance in this column, unless a later date Is 
specified In the ad Advertis ing positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclUde the use of 
alte-rnahve recrUlhng $OUrces In filling these positionS The filling of these positions through Ment Promotion 
Is sublect to the requirements 01 the 000 Program for the Stability of Civilian Employment The minimum 
qualificatIon reqUirements tor all GS positions and positions sublect 10 the Demonstration PrOlect are fhose 
dellned In OPM Handbook X-Ill, those for all wage system positions are those defined In OPM Handbook X 
IIIC Applicants will be evaluated on the basis 01 experience, training, educallon, and awards as Indicated In a 
written record conslsllng of a SF 111, at least one SlJper ... lsory appraisal If It can be obtained, and any tests, 
medical examinations, Inief'View5. and supplemental quallticatlons requirements that may be necessary For 
managenallsupervlsory POSitionS, consideration will be given fo applicant's SlJppOr't of the Equal Em
ployment Opportun.ty programs and oblectl ves Applicants must meet lime In grade and qualllications 
requ irements by the closing date of the ad The Naval Weapons Center IS an Equal Opportun.ty Employer . 
~lechons are made withoul dlscr imlnahon for any nonmerlt reason 

to SlJpet'"VIse a large branch through SlJbordinate SlJpet'" 
v.sors, planning, scheduling and coordlnallng manhours, 
finances and workloads, knowledge of reqt,lIremenlS and 
procedures In electronics deSign and analySIS, ability to 
dlf'ect a team of engineers engaged In production support. 
ability to communicate O(ally and In writing With all levels 
01 government and contractor personneL knowledge of. 
and willingness to support EEO program goals and ob 
lecltves 
Announcement No ~-008, Employee ee ... e lopm*nt 
Spec ... hst , DA-2)S-211, PAC No llO'ISI6E, Code 094 - ThIS 
POSition Is locate<! In the Personal Organlzahon and 
Developmenf DiViSion 01 the Personnel Department The 
Incumbent plans, admin.sters, super ... lses, or evaluates 
programs designed 10 train and develop employees 
PrOVides guidance, consultation, and staff ass.stance to 
management concern.ng traln.ng and development 
matters Job Retev .. nt Cnten.. Ablhty to develop and 
maintain effective communlcahons with all levels m 
organization , ability to plan and Implement programs, 
ability to gather and analyze data and use .t to develop 
sound recommendallons and dec,slons, abIlity to make 
oral presentatIons toa group 

Announcement No . 0'_001, Employee Rel.ltons 
Spec ... hst, DA.230-1 , PAC No llO'IS2)N, Code otl - ThiS 
POSition Is located In the Employee Management Relahons 
Dlvis.on of the Personnel Department The Incumbent 
establishes and maintains a productive climate of em· 
ployer-employee relahonshlps wlth.n NWC This may be 
concerned With relaltonshlps between NWC and In 
dlviduals or Informal groups In matters such as supervIsor 
employee relations, communications, employee servICes, 
awards, employee conduct, rights grievances, and ap 
peals Job Retev .. nt Cnteri .. : Ability to develop and 
maintain effechve communICations with all levels of the 
Center organization, ability to plan and Implement 
programs, ability to gather and analYle data and use It to 
develop $OUnd recommendallons. ability to make oral 
presentations to a group, knowledge of regulahons and 
proce<!uresfor the Navy IOcenhve awards program, health 
and Ille inSlJrance, retirement, the pnvacy act and 
leave/ absence Promotion potenhalto DA 2 

Announcement No. C-61 0) , Meclwinlul Engineer, DP 
1)0), PAC No IJ61SS1, Code 61 - ThiS POSllton Is In the 
Systems Engmeenng Branch, Engineering DiVision, 01 the 
Alrcralt Department The incumbent IS responSible 10( the 
mechanical design and stress analySIS of all mechanICal 
modifications of NWC alrcralt The Incumbent Is respon 
sible tor- prepanng documentallon for the Alrcrall Safety 
Comm.ttee and a irc raft conhguralton control Th.s 
POSition prOVides technical direct ion/ coordination lor 
mechanical modlhcatlons 01 NWC aircraft This POSition 
provides *nglneerlng support for lull scale aer ial ta rget 
produ<:t.on program Job Relev.nt (riter", . Prior ex 
perlence With alf'crafl / alrcralt systems Knowledge '" 
des.gn, analysis 01 aircraft parts Ab.lity to coor 
d.nate/ negohate across Center lines, With other Navy 
laboratorles/faclh"es, program sponsors, and con 
tractors Ab.llty to communIcate both orally and In 
writing . ability 10 work Independently In achlevmg 
program milestones Statuseltglbles may apply 

Announcement No 01 011, Accounting TechnlcI .. n 
SUpervISOr, GS-S25-1, PO No 1)01OO1 N, Code 086]2 - ThiS 
IS a temporary promotion NTE 1 year Th.s poslhon IS 
located In the Cost Accounting Branch, Accounting and 
Disbursing DIViSion, Office 01 Finance and Management 
The Incumbent wit! serve as a supervisor In the control and 
mamtenance 01 cost accounting records and subs.diary 
ledgers for the MaiO( Contracts Sechon Duties will Include 
the review of incoming contracts and amendments for 
accuracy and completeness, reconc.llng subsidiary ledger 
accounts. e)(tractlng necessary Informalton Irom source 
documents. collahng data and preparing forms to enter the 
data IOtO the automate<! system , auditing computer out 
puts for accuracy, validating h.storical cosls and tran 
sachons and has regular contact With NWC prolect and 
budget personnel Job R*lev.nl C"ten. Knowtedge 01 
Document Entry System, knowledge 01 NWC accounting 
systems, abilIty to deal elleclivety with people, ability to 
work accurately With figures Support 01 the EEO 
Program 

Announcement No ]] 011. lnterdISClpltn .. ry , SuperVISory 
Gener.I / Eleclronics / Mech~nlul Eng.neer , DP 
101 / ISS/ '1O ) / 4. PAC No 1]]3547, Code )]56 - This POSItion 
IS head, ExplOSives Components Branch, Elec 
tromechanlcal Dlv.Slon, Fuze and Sensors Department 

News Stories dea d line Tuesd ay, 4 :30 p ,m , 
Photographs T uesdav, 11 :30 a . m . 

The Rocketeer receives Ame..-ican Forces P..-ess 
SerVice material All are offiCial U S Na ... v 
photos unless otherWise identified Pnnted weeklv 
with app,-opnatecl fund s by a commercial firm In 
compliance With NAVSO P ·lS revised May 1979 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen InfOrmation 

publlsl'led in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the Official .... ew of the Department Of 
Defense. Information to The Rocketeer is 
authOrized for public release bV the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer , COde 003 
Phones 13S4,lJSS 

Tne funcllons of thiS branch are desIgn, fabf'lcatlon, and 
teshng of all e)(ploslve components used In fUles, S A and 
A F devices Th.s Includes delonalors, leads, squibs, 
primers, boosters, and other devices Ihat use pr imary 
explOSives The branch IS respons.ble lor conducting ex 
ploSive Inlerface tests associated w.th S A and A F devICes 
Job Reln.nt Criten. Knowledge of e)(ploratory 
development and explOSive components, ability to dIrect , 
tram, and provide leader$h.p to a mulhd.sciphned group, 
ability to communicate clearly and ellectively both orally 
and In writing . ability to IOterlace with spoosors, con 
tractors, and NWC management , and knowtedge 01 and 
wllllngne55 to support Federal EEO pohclesand goals 

Reassignment 
Opportun ities 

This column Is used to fill positions through 
reassignment only For this reason. the Reassign 
ment Opportunity Announcements are separate 
fTom the Promotion Opportunities column In the 
Rocketeer Applications will be accepted until the 
date stated In the announcement Employees whose 
work history has not been brought up to date are 
encouraged to file an SF-111 or In All applicants. 
must meet minimum qualification requlremenfs 
established by the Office of Personnel Management 
Information concerning the recruitment and 
placement program and the evaluation methods 
used In thew rea55lgnmenl opportunities may be 
obtained "'om Personnel Management Advisors 
(Code 096 or 097) Applications should be filed with 
the person whose name ts listed In the an 
nouncement The Naval Weapons Center Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Announcement No, C-64-10, ElectronICs Eng",eer, D~_ 

ISS·2. PAC No J]64S18 E, Code 64142 - ThIS poslhon IS 

located in the Eng lneeflng Support Section, Telemetry 
Systems Branch, Telemetry/ Test Eng.neerlng DiviSion 01 
the Aerosystems Department Incumbent Will perlorm 
englneeflng design. developmenl, and speclflcahon 01 
various systems, eqUipment, and components for elec 
troniC measurement. timing, recording, control, and 
communicahon necessary to meet data and operational 
requlf'ements of vaf'lous mlS51le programs Incumbent 
perlorms technical studies and analySIS 01 data recording 
.n order to determine the adequacy 01 .nslrumentahon and 
measurement techniques to be apphe<! to specific m iSSi le 
tests and to meet the data requ irements Will advise the 
standard and special calibration procedures requlf'e<! to 
Insure the accuracies and validity 01 recorded data To 
apply lor thiS position, contact Larry Harlan, NWC . elll 
2621 

Announcement No. C 64-01, ElectronICs Technlc ... n DT. 
15.211, PAC No I)64S1SNl'III364S14ESJ Code 6424 - Th.s 
poslhon IS located In the Englneef'lng Support Sechon, 
Telemetry Systems Branch, Telemetry/ Test Englneeflng 
DIVISion 01 the Aerosystems Department Incumbent Will 
perlorm Program Management / Prolect Engineer 
responSlb.llty for telemetry programs Within the branch 
Incumbent plans, schedules, budgets, and coordInates lhe 
vanous phases of dev*lopment ResponSible lor InSIJrlng 
the branch telemetry component Inventory is current and 
the necessary procurements are tnlhated Incumbent IS 

addlhonally responSible lor Insurtng that qua li ty 01 branch 
hardware developed IS In comphance With current In 
s lructlons Incumbent IS responSible for coordinating Level 
111111 data packages through Ihelr cycte To apply for the 
poSilton, contact Larry Harlan, phone NWC ext 2621 

InterdiSClphrwry, 0111 se-ries DP) ~nd DP 4. Code 01 A2 -
The U S Government (USGl has a Memorandum of Un 
derstandlng (MOU ) With the government of Japan (GOJ 1 
lor SlJworhng the licensed production of the AIM 9L 
Sidewinder weapon system As pari 01 the Implemenhng 
arrangement (I AJ. the US provides a technical 
rep.-esentahve to the Japanese pr ime contractor (Mit 
sublShi Heavy Induslfles ) responSib le lor Ine day to day 
technical halson 01 the AIM 9L Program The represen 
tallve Will be responsive to the AIM 9L prOlect managers 
wlthm NAVWPNCEN (Code 3604J. NAVAIR (PMA 259), 
and GOJ Incumbent Will operate In coordinat ion With the 
US prime contractor (Ra ytheon Co) representahve The 
duty stat ion Will be Nagoya. Japan, or VICini ty The USG 
representahve in Japan (with the status 01 deputy 
manager WIthin the M.tSlJblshi organlzahon) provides 
assistance and ad ... lce based on know how obtained In the 
development, teshng, evalua tion. qualification, and 
production 01 lhe U S AIM-9L weapon system and .Is 
relate<! components The Incumbent administers the 
9f:neral polICIeS established by the NAVAIR Prolect 
Manager (PMA 2S9J. and operates to the procedures and 
methods established by the Sidewinder Program Manager 
at NAVWPNCEN (Code 3604) lor the lIow of lechntcal 
Informahon and data The USG rep.-esentaltve.s IOvolved 
In the resofuhon of technical d.fficult les by provid ing 
dlreclton In charactertstlcs, approach, crtlerla and/ or 
requirements within the scope of the MOU and IA to 
maIntain standardlzahon 01 miSSile components to those of 
the U S Job Relev .. nt Crtten. : Minimum requirements of 
this position Indude a bachelor 's cl@gree In one of the 
sctence helds or equivalent training In addlhon, fIVe years 
expet'.ence In the quallhcahon/ proclvctlon of a malor 
weapon system w.th Increasing responSibilities " IS 
deslf'able but not mandalory that part of the five years 
should have been during the qualiftcation and productkln of 
the AtM-9L weapon system Experten<:e/ educallon In the 
preparallon andtor valldalton of weapon system lIe-ratlve 
planning and the establlshmenl of production documents 
over the system Ille cycle Is also desirable ThIS POSition IS 
e)(pected to be requlf'ed lor II months starhng ap· 
prox.mately In December 198) Applicants intereste<! In 
applyIng lor the above lob or intereste<! In more In 
formahon should contact Len Gulick or Donna Gage, Code 
OIAl, NWC e)(t 31'93 An updated Form 171 IS required and 
should be submItted to Code OIAl 

June 10, 1983 
PO No tI:uGllN. Code 3611 - The Incumbent provuies 
clerical. typing and oTher admlmsirahve support to 
supervIsory and technical personnel 01 the Quality 
Auurance Branch, Product Assurance Dlvl510n, 
Engln@ering Department Specillc duhes Inc lude k~,ng 
the StJpervlsor's calendar. recelvmg and dlrecll ng V1511or5 
and pl'lone calls, revlewmg all correspondence. receiving 
and dlstrlbutmg milll ; files maintenance, preparatlOl'l and 
handling 01 timecards. prepare travel orders and 
.tmet'"anes Job Rej.e\l~"t Crlterl~ Ability 10 perform 
rKephonlsl and telephone dulles. ability 10 compose 
correspondence and/ or prepare non techfllcal reports. 
knowledge olllhng syslems and Illes mi!lnagemenl , ability 
10 meet the administrative needs 01 the oillee. ability 10 
review. conlrol SC f@en, and di stribute Incomong mall, 
ability 10 review outgoing correspondence ab.llty to train 
clenca l perwonel and organize wO(kload of clencal stall . 
ability to plan and coordmate travet arrangements, abll.ty 
to maintain and coordinate superv.sor's calendar and to 
arrange conferences Supplemental qualilicat.on 
statement .s requ.red In addition 10 the 111 These are 
available In room 100 01 tne Personnel BUilding PrevIous 
apphcants need not reapply 

Announcem ent No, H -ISI . Mullld. sci pllnOiry . 
GenerOlIlMKlYln.uIlElectronlcs/AerO$~ce Engmeer or 
Phys lc.st. DP 101 / IJOIISS/"I / 1310 1. PAC No 1l3SS6lE. 
Code 1505 - ThiS poslt.on IS located 10 tne SideARM 
Technical Management Oilice. ElectronIC Warfare 
Department Incumbent serves as prOlect engineer lor 
SideARM Test and Evaluation Program and IS responsible 
for planning , scheduling budgeting, coordinating. and 
documenllng all Ihght and ground tests ThiS req •• llres 
Inlerlacmg wllh prime conlractor and var ious government 
organllallons both on and 011 Center, mcludlng NAVA IR, 
OPTEVFOR, USAF T AWC , USAF TEe. USMC, and USAF 
Operational Squadrons Job RelevOint (ntenOi Knowledge 
01 tachcal miSSile syslems, atrcra" aVioniCS systems. 
NWC range faclhlle s and procedures. ability toellechvely 
plan and coordinate numerous and d.verse achVllles. 
ab.llty to commuOicate well orally and In wr.hng. ability to 
Interface effechvely With both on and oft (enter 
organizations and With varylOg levels 01 Command. and 
ability to nandle IOconstancy and pressures 01 development 
program 

Announcemenl No lS 1st, ReOldvert.sement of 35-13'. 
.. nd lS.141 InterdlsClphn .. ry (PhySICiSt, M.lthem .. tlCI .. n. 
Electronics Engineer . Compuler SC'entlsll , DP. 
1l10/ 1S20/as5 / 15SO.) . PAC No 131SI68. Code 1511 - ThiS 
POSition is lor a software engineer to support tne Hlghspeed 
Anh Radlahon Missile (HARM) Peculiar Support 
EqUipment (PSE ) Software Support AChvlty (SSM ThiS 
eflO(t IS stafte<! from the Computer and Soltware Systems 
Branch The branch IS responSible lor software tool 
development and/or implementation. software prolect 
management. and soltware technology development The 
Incumb@nt would a id In development and malOtenance of 
soltware lor the PSE Mlss.le Tesl Sel, a task whICh .n 
volves developing 16 bit m.croprocessor hard 
ware/ software. IOtegrahon and debugg'"'g. sollware 
emitter Simulator software , tools to .mprove software 
testing and validation , and data reduction tools The In 

Cumbent would be responSible tor delalle<! prOlect 
del lnlhon and planning, Implemenlahon, and user SlJpport 
lor producllon usage of sollware Branch sollware 
development gUldflnes are routinely used The user en 
vlronment IncludeS numerous valles and software 
engineers Involved In vartous a$pects ot prO(l~ct 
development emphaSiZing structure<! analySIS and deSign 
EmphaSIS Is placed on tools lor produ<:tlvity enhancement 
Knowledge of tacllcal systems and code IS deSire<! but not 
oeces'5ary Job Relev.nt Cntena Ability 10 use a 
profeSSIonal engmeenng approach 10 the development of 
software Must have e)(pertence In hardware/ software 
integration Must have expenence deSigning and wntlng 
stru<:tured code In at least on High Order Language 
PrevIous applICants need not reapply 

Announcement No 3201S. SupervISory Mecr..nICOlI 
Eng"1I!er, DP-1l0·l / 4. PAC No 1032111, Code ]]6 - ThIS 
pos.tlon Is Ihat of l1ead. Convenhonal Weapons D.vlslon, 
Ordnance Systems Department The Incumbent manages a 
diVISion composed 01 five SlJbordmate branches and two 
program OUICes performing R&D work In the lollowmg 
areas Warhead design and development. explOSIVes 
lormulahon, teshng and quallftcahon , chemical systems 
deSign and development. cluster and free fall weapon 
development Tac Nuc weapon systems development 
Through subordinate SUpet'"VlsorS the Incumbent manages 
Ihe financial, capital and personnel resources 01 the 
diVISion In order to accomplish the dlvlSlon 's development 
programs Job Revel.n1 Cnle". · Demonstrated ability to 
funchon as a manager of a mulh-dlsclpllned work lorce 
Demonstrate<! ability to manage conventional weapons 
development programs Demonstrated ability to manage 
scten""c developments Ab.lity to perceive luture ord 
nance nereds and 10 translate these percephons .nto 
productive, lunded programs Insunng an adequale 
technology base Demonstrate<! leaderst'llp m the R&D 
commun.lv Demonstrated e)(pertence In Inlerfac.ng with 
all levels of Navy and 000 In regards to adv.slng and 
represennng NWC In Connection With problems and 
programs 

Announcement No 12-014. Electnul Engineer, DP 150-1, 
PAC NO. 1l231S), Code l21S - ThIS POSition Is located In the 
Weapon Power Systems Branch, Propulsion Systems 
DIVISIon, Ordnance Systems Department The Incumbent 
anaylzes, deSigns and develops actuator and power sub· 
systems lor mISSile applicat ions, w.th spec.al emphasis on 
e)(plaoratory development work In turbo alternators, 
electromechmcal ac luators, and other aspects of mISSile 
power systems The .ncumbenl IS responSible 10( plans, 
coordination, and dlf'echon of both technology base and 

(Conte nu e d on P age n 
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Results of softball games • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

The dIvision leaders blasted the Beer Nuts 
IIHl , after leading 16-2 in the fourth innIng of 
a 5-inning contest. The Beer Nuts rallIed to 
score 5 runs m the bottom o f the fourth m

nIng, but It was too little, too late. Kelly 's 
Earthworks was led at the plate by Teri 
Kellogg, whose three hits m four times at 

bat Included a home run and two Singles. 

A 3-run rally In the last half of the seventh 
mnmg gave esc a 6-5 wm over Ridgecrest 

Electric. Leading hitters for esc were Abby 
Brandt and Ten Clodt, who were 3 for 3 and 
2 for 2, respectIvely. All of theIr hIts were 
singles. 

esc posted Its second WIn of the week at 
the expense of HIgh Desert Imports. The 
Importers were leading 10-5 untIl esc came 
to bat in the top of the fourth innIng and 
turned thmgs around by scormg 15 runs to 

win the game 20-11. Ten Clodt hit a double 
and two smgles In three times at bat for 

esC. 
Ridgecrest Electnc, whIch dropped to 

third place in the Women's Slow PItch 
DiviSIOn, was hard-pressed to pull out a 11-
10 win over Saxwell Investments In another 

of last week's games. It took a 3·run rally in 

the last of the fifth InnIng to turn defeat into 
victory for the Shockers. Reba Argelius led 
RIdgecrest Electnc at the plate with a 
home run and a double 10 three lImes at bat. 

High Desert Home Center (HDHC) 
r emains In a lIe for third place With 

Ridgecrest Electric - thanks to a 14-0 Win 

over Grazlano's-El Dorado. HDHC scored 6 
runs In Its first tlme at bat and added 7 more 

10 the third inning enroute to a 14'() shutout. 

Leslie Burns had three Sing les in three trips 

to the plate for HDHC in thIS game. 
Scores of other Women's Division games 

played last week were High Desert Imports 

15, NWC Sidewinders 3; Beer Nuts 13, NWC 
SideWinders 9; Grazlano' s·El Dorado 10, 

Style 6; and Style 18, E. J. Ernst Con
structIOn 7. 

A IO-run thIrd Inning by HIgh Desert 
Imports paved the way for the Importers' 

15-3 Win over the NWC SideWinders, who 

were trailing by just 4·3 when the roof caved 

In. MIchele OlIver and Dawn Nash had the 
only extra-base hits of thiS game - a home 

run and a tnple , r espectively, for High 

Desert Imports. 

It was another case of one big Inmng being 

costly to the NWC SideWinders In their game 

Freddie's Barmaster 
Service takes lead 

in Men 's Dual League 
By the slIm margin of one game, the 

Freddie's Barmas ter Service team took 

over first place 10 the Men's Dual ( scratch ) 

League during Monday night's actIOn at 

Hall MemOrIal Lanes. 
In match play thiS week , the Freddie 's 

Barmaster Service keglers won all five 

games from the ERI Hustlers. ThIS gave 
them a 15-0 record compared to the 14-6 
mark of the Eagles Lodge duo, who came 
o ut on the short end of a 3-2 score 10 Monday 

nIght's match With Turner ' s Real Estate. 

HIgh team game for the nIght was the 446 
rolled by the Eagles. High team senes 
honors went to Freddie 's Barmaster Service 

bowlers, who logged a 1928. 

Two bowlers In the Men 's Dual League 

topped the 1000 series total for fIve games. 
They were John Gould (1021) , and Dave 
Stahhn (1006 ). 

Those with SlOg Ie game scores of more 

than 220 were Dave Reuners (252), Stahlin 
(247 and 225), Gould (238), Chuck Rouland 
(230), Chuck Oldfield (226), George Barker 
(224) and Lynn Potter (223). 

Current standings 10 the 

League are: 

Te .. m 
Freddle's Barmasler Service 
Eagles Lodge 
Nahonal Rental Car 
Killeen & Manning CPA 
Turner's Real Estale 
Joseph's Itahan Gardens 
Elks Lodge 
ERI Hustlers 
CollmsChevron 
Modern Trophy 

Men's 

Won 

" .. .. 
11 

11 

• • 
" .. 

Dual 

Lost , 
• • • 
11 
11 

13 .. , 
." 

WIth the Beer Nuts. The Navy women's 
team had an 8-5 lead before giVIng up 6 runs 
to the Beer Nuts In the SIXth and final InnIng 
of play In thIS contest. 

A home run by Tracy Wilson and a triple 

by Laura Dobson paced Graziano's·EI 

Dorado to a 10-6 wm over Style. Big Inmng 

for the victors was the fifth, when they 

overcame a 5-3 defiCit by scormg 5 runs to 

pull ahead 8-0. 
The Style team picked up its fIrst win of 

the season, 18-7, at the expense of E. J. 
Ernst ConstructIOn to move out of the cellar 

In the Women ' s DiviSIOn standings. The 

Style team outscored its opponents 15~ In 
the first two Innings of play to Win by a fmal 

margm of 11 runs. 

Te.m 
(w\en 's FIISt Pitch Div 

Cards 
Ridgecrest Gang 
JB's 
Entertainer 
Junk Food Junkies 
Royals 

Men's Slow Pitch 01'1 
NWC VarSity 
JB 's 
Ken's Liquor . 
CMCI 
La Fiesla Sandwlcnes & Things 
C&MAlf'lInes 
Playboys 
Outlaws 
esc 
Old Timers 
Homestead 
Partners 
Sporl Shack 

Women'5 Slow P.tch Di ... 
Kelly's Earthworks 
esc 
Ridgecrest Eleclrtc 
High Desert Home Center 
High Desert Imports 
Graziano's EI OO(aOO 
Sa)(well's Investments 
Beer Nuts 
NWC SideWinders 
Styte 
E J Ern$t Construction 

Won 

• o 

• • , 

• o 

Lost 

o 
o 
o , . , , 

o 
o 

• , 

• 

CUTTING THE WATER - A kayaklng demonstratton , part of the " Superday '83" 

recreation acltvtty awareness program . was gtven by Peter Love . at the Center 's indoor 

SWimming pool on June 3. A kayaklng class , taught by Love , IS schedu le d in the evenings 

on Mondays and Wednesdays from June 13 to July 13 - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Registrat ion now open 
Registration is now being taken at the 

NWC gym office for a kayakIng class that 
will be held at the Indoor swunming pool on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
during the period from June 13 to July 13. 

Students must be able to swun, and no one 
under 16 years of age will be accepted for 
enrollment. The class, which WIll be taught 
by Peter Love, will be limited to 20 students. 

For those who own a kayak and will brmg 

It to the class, the regIstration fee IS $20. The 
fee for others IS $25 each. 

A field trIP to the Kern River at a location 
near Kernville is planned, but its cost is not 

Included in the regIstration fee. A liability 
release must be signed by indiVidual class 

in kayaking class 
members or a parent or guardian In the case 

of those under 18 in order for them to be able 
to take part in the field trip. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling the instructor after working hours at 

446-4747, or from the gym office, phone NWC 
ext. 2334 or 2571. 

Gym open 8 a _m _ Sat urdays 
Because of many requests, the Naval 

Weapons Center gym has extended its hours 

of operation on Saturdays on a temporary, 

experimental basis. 

The Center gym now opens at 8 a.m. In· 

stead of at 9 o'clock on Saturdays. The 
closmg lime, which is 6:30 p.m. , remains the 

same. 

r-----Promotional opportunities----,I 
(Continued from Page 2) 

application actiVity, and for maintaining close contact WIth 
sponsors, program olltces and mdustry Job Retev.nt 
Crtteri. Knowledge of electromechanIcal dev.ces, 
generators, control systems, and other ml55lle power 
components. ability to prepare proposals to sponsors, 
ability 10 coordIOale, monItor and review the work of 
associa tes. ablil ly to effechvely commun.cate both orally 
and In wntmQ 

Announcement No non, InterdlSClphn.ry 

GenerilllMeCNnlullAerOSPilce/ Chemiul Engl""r or 
Phys,clSt, DP .• OI / .061810/ 86118tl / IlI0 211, Code 3114 -
ThiS poslhon Is locate<! In lhe Solid Propulsion Branch 01 
the PropulSion Systems D ..... ls.on, Ordnance Syslems 
Department The IOcumbent ana lyZes, designs and 
develops vehicle sohd propulSion system$, performs In 
tenor and e)(tenor balhstlc calculations. conducis neat 
transfer calculations, conducts tests and evaluation 01 
rocket motors, and prOVides gu.dance to mISSile 5ystems 
developers The Incumbent IS responSible lor plans, 
coord ination. and dtrecllon of both technology base and 
app hcahons activity and for maintaining contac-t w.th 
sponsors, program olflces and Industry Job Refev~nt 

Cnten. Knowledge of mechamcallaerospace deVIces, 
mechanical deSign ability andl or neat transfer ablhty 
ability to prepare proposals to sponsors, ability 10 coor 
dIOate, monitor and review the work of aSSOCiates, abili ty 
10 communicate eflechvely orally and In wri"ng 

Announcement No l2 012 , Interdl$c.p"n~ry 

MecNnlCOIIIAerospOice/ Electriul Engineer, Dp·1]0.161 . 
ISO-21l. Code )111 - ThIS pos.tion Is located In the Systems 
Technology Branch, Propul sion Systems DIVISion, Ord· 
nance Sy$tems Department Tne IOcumbenl will par 

"Clpate In the branch's vertIcal launch mISSile adaptahon 
programs and Will be responSIble for the design, 
development and evaluallon of missile Ilight control and 
propulSion subsystems The effort Involves hands on 
hardware work relating to both malor miSSile development 
applications and technotogy base programs and Includes 
dellnlt lon and coordination of m ISSile hardware and soft 
ware Inlerfaces WIth the Navy 's Verltcal Launcher 
Syslem Job Relev .. nt Crite,-", Knowledge 01 mISSile 
relatecf mechantcal and electrical componenl design . 
knowledge of control system, knowledge of shipboard tire 
control and launcher Interfaces, ability to communtcate 
eftechvely both orally and In Writ ing 

Announcem ent No ]1-061, 
Gener.1I Ae r05p. ce l Mech .. nlc .. 1 
8011161 /1]0 II]/], PAC No 8332136, 

InlerdlsClpl .n.ry , 
Engineer , OP 

(ode )263 - ThiS 
posillon IS located In lhe Weapons Systems Branch " A", 
Convenhonal Weapons D'VlSlon, Ordnance Systems 
Department The Incumbent Will conduct design efforts lor 
the Catapult Launched Fuel Air Explos.ve Weapon System 
and lor vanous technology efforts based on fuel-alf' ex 
plosives, plan expenmenla ltest programs to evaluate the 
prolect components and systems, prOVide analytical 
modeling and slmulatalton $lJpport for developing and 
evaluahng new system concepts. Job Rete ..... nt Crile" • . 
Knowledge 01 design, analySiS and testing of meenanlcal 
systems, ability to Simulate mechanical systems using 
analytical techniques" ability to coordinate/ negotiate with 
other groups on Center, Navy Labs and contractors; ability 
to e)(press Ideas In wrlling and oral presentation. 

Announcement No lS-16], InterdlScipl .. wry Engineer, 
PhYSICIst. DP .. SS/ llI0-1, Code lSS2 - This poslfton Is 
located In the Radar Engineering Branch. EWTES 
DIVision, ElectronIC Warlare Department The EWTES 
Dlv.slon Is located In the Randsburg Wash test area. and Is 
on the first lorty work schedule Normat wO(klng hours are 
0631)-1630, Monday through Thursday Bus transportallon 
IS prOVided 10 and Irom the work $Ite The branch Is 

responsible lor the modilicalion. updates, faIlure and 
defiCiency reporling/ analysls and syslem eng lneenng 
SlJpport for all radars at the EWTES lacility The tn· 
cumbent w.1I be responSible for lhe plans, schedules. 
documentahon coordtnahon and conduct of the technical 
work requlf'ed to accomptlsh modilicalion and updates to 
specific radar systems Job Relev.nt CnterlOl . Ab.hty to 
direct and provide leadership 10 a mulh diSCiplined group 
Ability to plan a prOlect Irom concept 10 complehon 
Abll.ty to communicate eflechvely both orally and In 
wrtllng Ab.llly 10 research and analyze electronIC m 
telhgence dala (ELINTI Working knowledge 01 analog 
and digital radar signal processIOgtechnlques Knowledge 
of 110 deSigns which mterlace the radar system With 
minicomputers and microprocessors. 

Announcement No )S. 16S, ElectronICS Technicl .. n, DT 
1561/2, PAC No 'JJS624, Code )SI1 - This position sup 
ports the Hlghspeed Anli Radlahon MISSi le (HARM ) 

Software Support FaCility (SSF) In the Systems Sctence 
OlV ISlonof the ElectrOniC Warfare Department The SSF is 
a hybrid tacllity uhhung both analog and digital 
techniques 10 test the HARM miSSile and associated CLC 
(Controi / Launch Computer) software and .ntegrahon The 
Incumbent would be responSIble lor regularly scheduled 
prevenltve maintenance and assIStance to sen.or branch 
engineers tn fault lsolahon and repair 01 SSF hardware 
failures The m<:umbent would also a55lSt senlO( branch 
engineers In the bread boardmg , computeflzed 
documentatIon, tabrtcallon and ms tallahon of SSF 
upgrade hardware Job Aelev.nt Cflter ... . Ability to read. 
Interpret and build hardware from s tandard digital and 
analog scnemahcs Work.ng knowledge 01 standard 
labot-alory trouble shooting equipme nt Experience 
working With both analog and d.g ltal systems a t the 
system, sub syslem, and component levels 

Announcement No )S 161 , InterdISCiplinary ElectrOniCS 
Eng.neer or PhYSICISt. DP ISS/ 1310-1, Code lSSl - Th.s 
poslhon IS located .n the Radar Engmeertng Branch. 
EWTES DIVISion, Electronic Warlare Department The 
branch .s responSible for the mod. llcallon, updates, lallure 
and del lc lency reportlng/ analy s.s. and syslems 
eng ineeri ng support for all radars at the EWTES lacillty, 
The Incumbent will be responSible for the plans. schedules, 
documentallon, coordination and conduct of lhe technical 
work required to accomplISh modlhcahon and updates to 
spec.flc radar systems The EWTES DIVISion IS on a first 
100ty work schedule Norma l work.ng hours are 06J0 1630, 
Monday through Thursday The location IS In the Rands 
burg Wash site and bus transporatlon Is available to and 
Irom the work slle Job Retevilnt Cfllefl. ' Ability todlf'ect 
andprovl(:le leadersh.p to a mulh d isciplined group Ability 
to plan a prOlect from concept to completion Ability to 
communlca le effectively both orally and In wrllng Alllllty 
to research and analyze electroniC Intelligence data 
(EUNTl Working knowledge of RF component 
measurement equipment and techniques Knowledge of 
antennas and antenna analys.s systems Ab.hty 10 develop 
and use computer soluhons to complex RF problems Open 
to status eligibles 

Announcement No, )S-16O, Interchsclphrutey ElectronICs 
Engineer, Physidst. Englneenng Technlci .. n, Electronics 
Technic~n, DP_ISSIJ1IO·) , DT "S6/ 102_1, (ode JSSl - This 
poslllon Is located In the Radar Engineering Branch, 
EWTES DIVISion, Elecfronlc Warlare Department The 
EWTES Division IS located In the Randsburg Wash test 
area. and IS on the flrst .forty work schedule Normal 
working hours are 06»-1630, Monday through Thursday 
Bus transportahon IS provided to and Irom the work site 
The branch IS responSible for the modilicatlon, updates, 
failure and deficiency reporting/ analySiS and system 
engineeflng support to( all radars at the EWTES fa CIlity 
The incumbent will be responsible 10( the plans, schedules, 

documentatIon, coord"'ahon. and conduct of lhe technical 
work requlf'e<! to accomplish modlf lcallon and updates to 
specifiC radar systems Job Relev .. nl (nte". : Ability to 
dlf'ect and provide leadersh.p 10 a mulhdl sc.pllnedgroup 
Ability to plan a prOlect Irom concept to complehon 
AbIlity to communicate eflechvely both orally and 10 

wnhng AbUIty to research and al'}alyze electroniC In 
telhgence data (ELINTI Work.ng knowledge of h.gh 
power radIO frequency transmitters and assoc.ated sub 
systems Knowledge 01 microwave radiation and am· 
pli l icahon sources, modulalors, pulw lorming networks, 
pulse transformers, and high power SWitching techniques 
Ability to deSign, breadboard. implement and troubleshoot 
radar transmitters Promotion Potenllal OT 3 Open to 
stalusellglbles 

Announce ment No lS-I64, Electronics Engineer, DP-ISS. 
), PAC No I))SS6S, Code JS41 - Th.s poslhon IS located m 
Ihe Countermeasures Branc h, MIcrowave Development 
D.v.slon, Electronic Warlare Department The Incumbent 
Will lead tne electroniCs design efforl. supervised by the 
prolecl engIneer , lor the Threat Radar Simulator (TR S) 
subsystem 01 the Range ElectronIC Warfare Simulator 
(REWS) prolect; define Inlerlace requirements between 
and develop hardware for TRS minicomputer as well as 
TRS equipment groups and low power modulator to hlgh
power amplilier . select and integrate a computer con 
Irolled RF modulalor , design and Integrate automatic test 
equipment to monitor and compare TRS $Ignal parameters 
and isolate mallunchons/ lallures, test and mtegrale all 
TRS etectronlC groups, and asslSl In Integrahng TRS Into 
REWS systems Some supervisory experience IS deSirable 
Job Relevant C"tefla . Extens.ve knowledge 01 d.gltal 
systems espeCIally m ICrocomputer system development 
(deSign, IOterlace and labricahon) , knowledge 01 and 
e)(periencewlth miniComputer controlled equipment. liber 
optiC technology, RF/ radar Simulator systems. ability to 
Interlace and communtcate ellectlvely w.th otners 
Previous applicants need not reapply 

Announcement No C·61-04, Electflc.1 Engineef'lng 
TechnlC .. n, DT "02-2 PAC No. 1361S61 N. Code 6lJ2 - ThiS 
position IS located In the Aircraft Department , Aircraft 
Suport DIVIS'on, Englneeflng Support Branch Provides 
layout, mod.hcation, Installahon, troubleshoohng and 
repalf' of alf'crall w."ng and cabling lor experimental 
aircraft weapons systems. av.onlcs, and IOstrumentatlon 
data systems Plann.ng. layout, mstallahon, and repair ot 
alrcrall related systems soch as aircraft fire control and 
IlIght simulator consoles ReqUires knowledge 01 aircraft 
systems. Ins tallalion and salety requirements and ability 
to .ndependently perform non standard modltkahons to 
aircraft and alf'crall sys tems Job Relev.nt Cnter .. . 
Knowledge 01 alf'craft procedures and requirements 
relating to alf'crafl systems modlftcallons and/ or In 
staltahons 

Announcem ent No J2 011 , Interd isCl phn .. ry , 
MeclYlnteOiI / Chemlc.1 Engineer, Englneertng Technlcl.n, 
DP_lJOI8'1l/ 1021, Code 126A - ThiS poslhon IS locate<! In 
the Blgeye Techn.cal Management Ofhce, Conventional 
Weapons Division, Ordnance Systems Department The 
Incumbent .s responSible for coordination and 
management 01 Bigeye tesllng The lob Includes test 
planning, coordlnahon. cost estimates, scheduling. data 
recfuclton analySIS and report preparation The Incumbent 
IS also respon$lble for the predlcllon and Slmulallon of the 
environments to whICh the weapon Will be exposed DeSign 
and superVISion of test equlpmenl labrlcation may be 
requlf'ed The Incumbent must have the ability 10 deal 
eftecltvely With techntcal , management. contractor and 
sponsor personnel Job Relev~nt Crtle rla ' Know ledge of 
design and analySIS, ability to test mechanical and 
chemical systems, ability to extract and mterprellest data 
and prepare lechntcal reports , ability to communtcate 
orally and 10 Wf'ltlng 
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$pORTS 
NWC riflemen place 
4th in Pacific Fleet 
championship match 

For the second year in a row, a rifle 
marksmanship learn representing the 
Naval Weapons Center placed fourth in the 
team competition at the Pacific Fleet Rifle 
and Pistol championships held recently at 
the Naval Air Station, Miramar (near San 
Diego ). 

The China Lakers fired a combined scored 
of 1776 with 22 bullseyes out of a possible 
2000. The team match was won by a Naval 
Reserve group with a score of 1843 (23 X), 
while NAS Miramar and NAS North Island 
placed second and third, respectively, with 
scores of1838 (32 X) and 1820 (9 X). 

FTMC Jeff Mattick led the NWC squad in 
the team event with a score of 470 (6 X) out 
of a possible 500. 

Other members of the China Lake rifle 
team were FTes Nelson Foucher (coach), 
AZI Rod Minnick, ABHAN Don Kopnicky, 
and ADI John Ross, of VX-5. 

Out of a field of more than 60 rifle 
marksmen entered in the individual com
petition, AZI Minnick placed 15th with a 
score of 1457 (20 X); FTMC Mattick was 
20th with a score of 1432 (19 X), and FTes 
Foucher was 21st with a score of 1431 (19 X). 

The winner of the individual rifle com
petition was ETC Mike Gorchinski, a crew 
member of the USS New Jersey, who has 
twice won the national service rifle 
championship. 

During the individual pistol 
marksmanship competition, AZI Minnick 
placed lOth in a field of more than 50 en
trants with a score of 504 (5 X), and FTMC 
Mattick was 13th with a score of 490 (5 X). 

In addition to those already mentioned, 
NWC was represented in the team pistol 
competition by Lt. Spike Jenking, FTes Tas 
Crowsen and CWO Tom Williams. 

Burroughs baseball 
players honored at 
'83 awards banquet 

The presentation of awards, and an
nouncement of those who rated recognition 
in Golden League circles, highlighted a 
recent banquet held by the Burroughs High 
School varsity and junior varsity baseball 
teams. 

Mark Kaupp, who was a standout at first 
base for the Burros during the 1983 season, 
received a certificate for his selection on the 
all-league second team as an infielder. while 
Dan Allen, catcher for the BHS varsity, 
rated all-league honorable mention for his 
play behind the plate. 

In addition, Kaupp garnered the BHS 
varsity baseball team's "most valuable" 
player award, which was presented by 
Coach Bill Sizemore. 

The BHS first baseman led the team in 
hitting with a .395 average during Golden 
League play and had 16 RBIs. Kaupp also 
was five-for-five in the stolen base depart
ment, had the lowest strikeout total of 
anyone on the team, and led the Burros 
defensively by achieving a 98 percent rating 
as the result of committing just one error. 

The accolade as the team's "most im
proved" player went to Allen. It was based 
both on his play behind the plate and the 
good . arm that he showed in picking off 
runners going for stolen bases, as well as his 
batting average of .313. 

Tim Lewis received the coaching staff's 
"hustle" award for his steady play and 
enthusiasm in right field, while Dave 
Vigneault, a pitcher and outfielder during 
the 1983 season, won the scholastic award 
for his 3.7 grade point average. Vigneault, a 
senior, is now headed for Fresno State 
University. 
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JB's moves up after • 
Win over Ridgecrest Gang 

A schedule that was shortened by the 
Memorial Day holiday resulted in just two 
games being played last week in the Men 's 
Fast Pitch Division of the NWC/Ridgecrest 
Intramural Softball League. 

The Junk Food Junkies moved out of the 
division cellar with a 14-11 win over the 
Royals and JB's moved into a tie for second 
place by knOCking off the Ridgecrest Gang 
by a final score of 6-1. 

In a free-swing contest that was called 
after five innings of play, the Junk Food 
Junkies and Royals were tied 8-8 at the end 
of three innings. The Royals then took a 11-
10 lead in the fourth inning, only to succumb 

to a 4-run rally by the Junkies that won the 
game for them in the bottom of the fifth. 

Heaton, of the Junk Food Junkies, was the 
leading hitter in this game. He had a home 
run, a double and a single in three times at 
bat. Robinson also was 3 for 3 (all singles) 
for the Royals. 

Jim Knott pitched a 5-hit game for JB's 
and, with the help of his teammates, shut 
<lut the Ridgecrest Gang until the top of the 
seventh, when the Gang scored just one run. 
By that time, however, JB's had fashioned a 
6-1 victory. 

Knott pitched a good game, and also was 
the leading hitter in this contest with a home 

HEADED FOR HOME - Tim Bryant, of the Bad News Bears, gets the signal from base 
coach Stu Caldwell to round third and head for home during this bit of action in a Military 
Division slow pitch softball game played between the Bears and VX·s. The run tallied by 
Bryant, who is the first baseman for the Bears, was one of 20 chalked up by the division 
leaders enroute to a free·swinging 20·1 4 victory over VX·s. 

Scorpions Soccer Club slates 
marathon game as fund raiser 

The first of two major events scheduled 
during the next two weeks by the Scorpions 
Soccer Club of Ridgecrest will take place 
tomorrow from 1 to 7 p.m. at Davidove 
Field, located at NWC on the corner of South 
Knox Road and Monterey Avenue. 

Players for the sCorpions, all between 12 
and 14 years of age, will engage in a 6-hour 
marathon soccer match for the purpose of 
raiSing funds for travel and tournament 
fees. 

The public is invited to witness 
tomorrow's intrasquad soccer match and 
help financially by pledging support for 
individual players. 

Present members of the Ridgecrest 
Scorpions, and the positions they play, are: 

Jason Cherry, goalkeeper; Mike Mills, 
Neil Johnson, Brian Hayes, John Placencia, 
Roger Smith, and Peter Hueber, defenders ; 
Bill Ledden, Scott Hannon, Brian Collie, 
Eric Wee and Billy Hugo, midfielders j and 
Scott Piri, Tim Wee, Doug Dragovich, Jon 
Bainbridge and John Peterson, forwards. 

The team, which is coached by Karl 
Kauffman, has been competing for the past 
season in the Inland Empire Youth Soccer 
League. 

Tomorrow's test of endurance on the 
soccer field will be good preparation for a 
tournament, also at Davidove Field, on 
Saturday, June 18, when the Ridgecrest 
Scorpions will be playing a team of 12- to 14-

year-old soccer players from West Berlin. 
The young soccer players from West 

Berlin will be in the local area from June 14 
through 21, and the tournament on June 18 
will be one of the highlights of their visit to 
the Indian Wells Valley. 

The Ridgecrest Scorpions Soccer Club 
was formed to provide a higher level of play 
than can be reached within local 
recreational soccer leagues. The players 
have as their objective to play the best 
soccer possible by devoting a reasonable 
amount of time (four to six hours per week 
year around) to practice, to travel around 
the state and to other states, as well as to 
other lands. 
Team members must maintain better than 

a 2.0 grade point average (GPA). Any of 
those whose GPA drops as much as 0.5 from 
the level that was maintained before joining 
the team will be suspended. The 17 mem
bers of the current team had a 3.49 GPA at 
midterm this spring, Coach Kauffman 
reports. 

The travel that the Ridgecrest Scorpions 
soccer team plans to undertake will require 
a substantial amount of funding. Players 
are contacting their family, friends and 
neighbors for assistance. Others who 
haven't yet pledged their financial 
assistance are invited to do so during 
tomorrow's 6-hour soccer marathon at 
Davidove Field. 

Navy women's team enters MDISL tourney 
Members of the NWC Sidewinders 

women's slow pitch softball team left here 
today for Nellie Air Force Base near Las 
Vegas to compete in the annual Mojave 
Desert Inter-Service tournament. 

According to Frank Lambert, team 
coach, a coin toss this afternoon will 
determine the pairings for the first round of 
play in this doubl...,limination event. 

In addition to the China Lakers and the 
host squad at Nellis, there will be other 
teams entered in this tourney from the 
Army's National Training Center at Fort 

Irwin, the Marine Corps Logistics Center at 
Barstow, and from Edwards, George, 
March and Norton Air Force Bases. 

Lack of pitching strength is expected to 
put the NWC Sidewinders, who have been 
losing a number of games as a result of 
walking in runs, at a disadvantage. 

On the plus side of the ledger, however, 
the team has been getting good hitting from 
Pam Manion and Patti Spencer, two out
fielders ; Dana Jacobsen, first base, and 
Peggy Barrette, short stop, Coach Lambert 
reports. 

run and a single in three times at bat. A 
double by Beecroft was the only extra hase 
blow for the Ridgecrest Gang. 

The NWC Varsity team continued to have 
a lock last week on first place in the Men's 
Slow Pitch Division of the Intramural 
Softball League - posting a pair of lopsided 
wins at the expense of the Homestead and 
the Partners by scores of 22-0 and 16-1, 
respectively . 

The Navy team had a 22-4 advantage in 
hitting over the Homesteaders , who fell 
behind 9-0 in the first inning, and things 
continued to go downhill from there. Jim 
Schatz and Kent Harris led the NWC Varsity 
squad's hit parade. Schatz had a triple, a 
double and two singles, while Harris banged 
out two triples, a double anda single. 

The Partners averted a shutout by scoring 
a single run in the second inning of their 5-
inning tilt with the NWC Varsity. Big inning 
for the division leaders was the third, during 
which they tallied 5 runs. Jim French 
sparked the Navy's 17-hit attack with three 
doubles in three times at bat. 

JS's and Ken's Liquor, two teams tied for 
second in the Men's Slow Pitch Division, 
each won a game last week. JB 's outscored 
C&M Airlines 12-8, while Ken 's Uquor 
knocked off esc 15-5. 

JB 's led 5-4 after 3\2 innings of play 
against C&M Airlines, but broke loose for 7 
runs during its next two times at bat to wrap 
up a 12-8 victory. The only extra base hit in 
this game was a triple by Ron Clodt for JB 'so 

Ken's Liquor took charge of the game with 
esc by scoring 6 runs in the first inning and 
had a lead of 12-0 before esc got on the 
scoreboard with its first 3 runs in the top of 
the sixth inning. One of the 22 hi ts for Ken's 
Uquor was a home run by Griffith. 

Scores of other games in the Men's Slow 
Pitch Division were Outlaws 29, Sport Shack 
I; Outlaws 16, Old Timers I; and La Fiesta
Sandwiches and Things 5, esc 2. 

Two home runs and a triple by Fortney 
helped to power the Outla ws past the Sport 
Shack. Other long ball hitters for the 
Outlaws were Misner, who also had a circuit 
clout, and Beecroft, who had three doubles 
and a single. 

One double each by Misner and Fortney 
were the only extra base hits in the Outlaws' 
16-1 victory over the Old Timers. Brown, 
winning pitcher for the Outlaws, limited the 
Old Timers to three hits and a single run in 
the third inning of this 5-inning contest. 

La Fiesta-&ndwiches and Things im
proved its record to 4 and 2 last week with a 
5-2 win over esC. Vincent's three hits (all 
singles) for La Fiesta made him the game's 
leading hitter. 

Kelly's Earthworks picked up its ninth 
win in a row, while esc edged Ridgecrest 
Electric 6-5 to strength its grip on second 
place during last week's action in the 
Women's Slow Pitch Division of the In
tramural Softball League. 

(Continued on Page n 

Commander's Cup 
competition to end 
with softball games 

Commander 's Cup athletic competition 
for another year will conclude with three 
slow pitch softball games, the first of which 
is scheduled next week. 

All games will be played at Schoeffel 
Field,and will start at 5:30 p.m. 

Next Wednesday, June 15, the defending 
champion VX-5 Vampires will playa team 
representing NWC Gold. This contest will be 
followed on Monday, June 20, by the NWC 
Gold vs. NWC Blue tilt, and the finale will be 
the NWC Blue vs. VX-5 game on Wed
nesday, June 22. 

Military personnel interested in taking 
part in the Commander's Cup slow pitch 
softball action are asked to contact the 
appropriate team representatives. They 
are: for NWC Blue, AZ2 Dave Reimers, 
phone NWC ext. 5292 or 5412; for NWC Gold, 
HM2 Harold Parker, phone 2911, ext. 219; 
and for VX-5, coordinators of the slow pitch 
softball event, WI Frank Lambert, phone 
NWC ext. 5236. 
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All China lakers. including military personnel. civilian employees. and 
IhI!ir dependents are Invited to submit q~stions to this column. Such 
queries must be in good taste and pertain to matters of Interest toa large 
segment of the China lake community. Answers to lhese questions are 
directly from Capl. Lahr . Please ca1l NWC ext. 2727 wilh your question 
and stale whether you are a military member, civilian employee or 
dl!pt'tldl!nf. No other Identification is n«usary . Since only Ihree or four 
questions can be answered in the Rocketeer each week, anyone who 
would like to ensure Slelling an answer to a question may leave name and 
address for a dir«t contact. but this Is not required otherwise. There Is no 
Intent that this colu mn be used to subvert normal. established chaln-OI. 
command channels . 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - Why does the Headquarters Building have all those doors if 

only one is open? Especially since that is the one farthest away from the parking 
lot. A lot of people go there just for a moment to get something signed, or to pick up 
travel orders and things like that. They have to walk quite a distance to do that. It 
would seem more appropriate to have some other kind of provisions made. Thank 
you. 
ANSWER 

I know that the situation has caused consternation on the part of many and l'm 
surprised that I haven 't heard about it before on the Skipper Sez line. 

In December 1960, NWC established a modified closed gate policy. This means 
that during the day the Center's access gates are open with no guards to control 
entry. This act dictated that selected areas of the Center establish more stringent 
entry controls independent of the main or back gates. The Administration 
Building, or Headquarters, was one such place. 

The Communication Center, Disbursing office, Commander's, and Technical 
Director's offices are all located in the Headquarters Building and are examples of 
very critical areas that require a high level of security control. Only the front door 
is used for entry and all of the other doors are emergency exits. 

To establish other access points with guards to control entry would be cost 
prohibitive. You had a logical question and I hope you 'll agree that this is a lo~ical 
answer. 

QUESTION 
The outdoor swimming pools on Center are in various stages of disrepair. Rumor 

has it that the reason our recreational system is running down is that all the 
recreational money is being funneled into the golf course.ls this true ? 
ANSWER 

No, it is not true! Most emphatically ! ln 1982 and 1983, we have spent or are 
spending $1,050,000 in improving our recreational plant. $168,000 was spent, or will 
be prior to 30 September, on the golf course. Almost all of that figure went toward 
construction of a new maintenance building and repair of the water system to 
bring it up to state health standards. (We use waste water on the golf course and 
our plant was defiCient. ) By comparison, the gymnasium will be $193,000, the 
theater renovation wi ll cost $185,000, and the Auto Hobby Shop $98,000. 

I am disappointed that anyone thinks that our recreational facility is running 
down. It is most certainly not and, in fact, the opposite is the case. It has been 
revitalized. That project is one that has had my personal attention and one that I 
am most proud of. Have a nice day and enjoy your Center facilities. They are great 
and getting greater. 

SEAWARS Program reps pleased 

by production contract signing 
The signing on June 2 of a production 

contract with the Conax Corporation of 
Buffalo, N.Y., culminated a 14-year effort 
by the Navy to provide aviators downed in 
sea water with an automatic release from 
their parachutes. 

The Seawater Activated Release Systems 
tSEAWARS ) is currently undergoing 
operational evaluation on the aircraft 
carrier USS Midway, and is expected to be 
introduced to Fleetwide use by February 
1984. 

The Naval Weapons Center has been 
deSignated the lead laboratory for this 
NAVAIR-sponsored program, with 
technical cognizance of SEA WARS being 
delegated to the Aerosystems Department. 

Each year, four to seven drownings of 

Navy or Marine Corps aviators occur after 
their successful ejection from a malfunc
tioning aircraft and their parachute descent 
into the ocean. 

The major factor in these drownings is the 
pilot or aircrew member 's failure or 
inability to release the parachute canopy 
and inflate the life vest. The attached 
parachute can entangle an aircrew 
member in the suspension lines, or pull the 
aircrew member under the water, even if 
the life vest is fully inflated. 

In view of a no-failure record compiled 
during developmental tests and 22 live 
jumps into the ocean, the SEAWARS device 
is expected to be highly reliable, according 
to Don Cooper, who heads the SEAWARS 
Program office. 

PROGRAM MILESTONE - A millior event in the SEAWARS progrilm WillS Iilst week 's 
signing of a production contract with the Conill" Corporilltion of Buffilllo, N. Y . Present for 
this occasion were (I .. r . ) Blaine Manson, head of the Supply Department's Contnct 
Branch : James Huemmrich, a contracts specialist: Don Cooper, head of the SEAWARS 
Program Office : Curtis Bryan, head of the NWC Aerosystems Department ; and Stanley 
Wojdan and James Adams, marketing manager and president, respectively, of the 

Conax Corp. 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO NWC - Commodore J. C. Fraser, Jr. (at right) , from 
Washington, D. C. , and Ed Hastey (in center). from Sacramento, Calif ., were greeted 
upon their arrival here last Friday by W. B. Porter, NWC Test and Evaluation Director. 
Hastey is the California State Oirectol" of the Bureau of Land Management, while 
Commodore Fraser is assigned to the Naval Facilities Engineering Command in 
Washington, D. C. - Photo by PHI Benita Tetreault 

State Director of BLM briefed 
on NWC test, evaluation work 

Ed Hastey, California State Director of 
the Bureau of Land Management, visited 
China Lake last Friday for briefings on the 
Naval Weapons Center's test and evaluation 
operations, and for discussions on issues of 
mutual interest with NWC officials. 

Hastey was met here by Commodore J. C. 
Fraser, Jr., the Deputy Commander for 
Planning for the Naval Facilities 
Engineering Command in Washington, 
D.C., and Warren Branscum, Director of 
Real Estate for the Western Division of 
NAVFAC in San Bruno, Calif. 

Other visitors were Bruce Conrad, Deputy 
State Director of the BLM for Operations; 
Wally Sutherland, the BLM's Deputy State 
Director for Minerals; and Mark Lawrence, 
Ridgecrest Resource Area Manager for the 
BLM. 

During a working lunch in the 
Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory, Hastey and his BLM c(}
workers, heard from W. B. Porter, NWC 
Test and Ev~luation Director ; Cdr. C. C. 
Anderson, projects officer in the T&E 
Directorate ; R. V. Boyd, head of the Range 

WSSF building . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

during the latter part of August. 
The first floor of the new building will be 

the location for the many computers that 
are to be installed, while the second floor 
will be principally administrative work 
space. 

Only a few of the computers can be moved 
in at a time because of the need to keep such 
equipment in operation at one place or 
another during the time the move into the 
new building is in progress. 

Department, and R. L. Lane, deputy air
space management officer. 

In addition, information about the 
Electronic Warfare Threat Environment 
Simulation (EWTES ) Facility was 
presented by H. W. Drake, associate head of 
the Electronic Warfare Departmentj and by 
Alex Bellen, head of the EWTES Division. 

Dr. Carl Austin, head of the Geothermal 
Utilization Division in the Public Works 
Department, also was present to brief 
Hastey and his associates on the Navy's 
geothermal development program. 

Reservations due 
June 15 for Copt. 
Lahr farewell fete 

Reservations will continue to be taken 
through next Wednesday, June 15, for a 
farewell party for Capt. and Mrs. Lahr that 
will be held on the lanai at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess on the evening of 
Monday, June 20. 

This event, which is open to all Center 
personnel.and friends, will begin with a no
host social hour that will be followed by 
presentations at 7:30 p.m. Burrell W. Hays, 
NWC Technical Director, will officiate as 
master of ceremonies . 

The reservations that are required no 
later than the close of business on June 15 
are for a steak barbecue on the lanai that 
will round out the evening. Cost of the dinner 
is $10 per person, and reservations for it can 
be made by calling NWC ext. 3105. 

Those planning to attend the social hour 
and presentations are asked to contact 
Eloise Burklund, by calling NWC ext. 2634, 
so that name tags can be prepared in ad
vance. 

Accident victim's friend praises 
Navy for assistance to family 

How others view efforts made by the Navy 
to take care of its own in times of tragedy or 
misfortune came to light this week in a 
letter sent by the friend of a family that lost 
a son as the result of a recent fatal motor
cycle accident here. 

Writing on behalf of the family of AG3 
Thomas Wayne Swnmers, 22, an assistant 
forecaster in training assigned to the Naval 
Oceanography Command at China Lake, M. 
I. "Sonny" Long, of Houston, Tex., ad
dressed a letter to President Ronald 
Reagan, with a copy to the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

"I am proud to be an American," Long 
wrote. "Last week (the accident in which 
AG3 Summers lost his life occurred on May 
9) my family suCfered the loss of a dear and 
close friend who was a member of the 
UOited States Navy. 

"At that time, the Navy stood tall," Long 

wrote as he mentioned the . 'sincere and 
conscientious way the Navy assisted the 
family of AG3 Summers." 

The letter-writer told of telephone 
messages of condolences received by the 
family from the shipmates of AG3 Sum
mers, as well as the excellent manner in 
which AGI J ohn Smith, who escorted the 
remains of the deceased to his home town, 
performed this difficult assignment. 

" If all young people could only see what I 
saw, they would be proud to serve in our 
Armed Forces," Long wrote, adding that he 
will provide a memorial plaque at the local 
high school in Rosenberg, Tex., to go along 
with an American flag provided by the 
government. 

The Texan concluded his letter to 
President Reagan by stating: " Our 
political views are different, but when you 
do good, you do good." 
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Mobile blood bank 
schedules visit to 
Ridgecrest Tuesday 

Another of the regularly scheduled visits 
to Ridgecrest by the Houchin Community 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from Bakersfield 
will take place on Tuesday from I to 6 p.m. 

Pints of blood contributed to the Indian 
Wells Valley's Advanced Fund will be 
collected at the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, 200 
E. Church St. A good turnout is hoped for 
next Tuesday, since this will be the mobile 
blood bank's last visit to the local area until 
next October. 

According to Kay Thoms, chairman, 
individuals may designate the person to 
whom their blood. is to be given, or con
tribute a pint of blood to the IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need it. 

Those who give blood in a particular 
patient's name must follow up and contact 
Mrs. Thoms by calling 37>-4323, since she is 
the only person in this part of Kern County 
who can arrange for the release of blood 
from the Houchin Blood Bank. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors will 
be checked by a nurse at the blood bank. It 
has been determined that, in most cases, it 
is permissible to conswne a small amount of 
food before donating blood. This will reduCe 
the cbance of feeling faint at the time that 
blood is being drawn. 

Donors are still asked, however, to refrain 
from consuming fatty foods or alcohol for a 
minimum of three hours before giving 
blood. Those who are taking any kind of 
medication should let the nurse know what 

, they are taking and the dosage. 

Center phones not 
for use to conduct 
personal business 

Once again, Naval Weapons Center 
employees are reminded that they must not 
(direcUy or indirecUy) use NWC facilities, 
property or manpower to conduct personal 
business. 

This inc udes advertising an NWC office 
telephone as a contact with the intent to sell 
or buy personal property, such as 
automobiles, household items, or recreation 
vehicles. 

In recent 'months, there has been an in
crease in NWC office telephones being 
listed in advertisements published in local 
news media. All Center personnel should 
ensure that they understand and comply 
with NWC Notice 5370, the "Standards of 
Conduct Policy." 
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VALUABLE DEVICE ACQUIRED - Doug Clayton (at left) and Bill Weiss, electronics 
technicians in the Metrology Engineering Section, look over a recently-acquired Schwien 
60-in. precision mercury manometer system. It is a valuable addition to the equipment 
used to check the accuracy of precision gauges and measuring devices. 

Metrology Branch acquires new 
device for checking pressure 

The inventory of equipment available to 
personnel of the Metrology Branch in the 
Engineering Department's Quality 
Assurance Division was augmented 
recenUy by the acquisition of a Schwien 60-
in. precision mercury manometer system. 

This manometer, a primary pressure 
calibration standard, was obtained at no 
cost through the government surplus 
property program, and then sent to the 
manufacturer's plant for refurbishing. 

When new, this device cost approximately 
$85,000. It was completely overhauled and 
updated for less than seven percent of the 
cost of a new one. 

The overhaul cost also included a one-day 
factory training course for Doug Clayton 
and Bill Weiss, two electronics technicians 
in the Metrorogy Engineering Section, who 
will operate, calibrate, and maintain this 
sensitive pressure standard. 

According to Ed Nelson, head of the 
Metrology Branch (Code 3683) , it was 
through the efforts of Clayton and Weiss 
that the Naval Weapons Center now has a 
pressure standard that is second to none. 

This standard uses the height of a column 
of mercury to balance an input pressure, 
and under proper conditions/corrections 
can measure or generate pressures to an 
accuracy of 0.0003 inches of mercury_ This 

accuracy is verified with precision gage 
blocks. 

This manometer system will : (1) 
measure unknown absolute or differential 
pressures, (2) generate accurate known 
absolute or differential pressures, and (3) 
provide a standard primary reference for 
pressure. 

It will be used to calibrate pressure cells, 
altimeters, pressure test sets, altitude 
controller testers , pressure release 
mechanisms, and air data pressure stan
dards, as well as other manometers. 

Scientists, engineers or technicians who 
have pressure instrumentation that they 
wish to have calibrated using the precision 
mercury manometer system, or who would 
like to have additional information about it, 
are asked to contact either Clayton or Weiss 
by calling NWC ext. 2103. 

AFGE to meet Monday 

The next monthly meeting of Local 1781 of 
the American Federation of Government 
Employees (AFGE ) will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday at 520 East Inyokern Rd. 

Local 1781 is the exclusive representative 
of a unit composed of those non-supervisory 
civilian employees of the Police Division, 
Safety and Security Department, who are 
located at China Lake. 
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Facility was constructed under the spon
sorship of the Department of Energy 
(DOE). 

An aggressive test program led to the 
success of the LNG investigations and 
resulted in enlargement of the program to 
include liquid ammonia spills that were a 
subject of concern to the Fertilizer Institute, 
the transportation industry. in general, and 
also to Congress. 

"These investigations have provided 
scientific information that has led to 
national and international recognition of the 
pioneering efforts of the Navy and NWC in a 
field of great technological importance," 
Schaniel also wrote in recommending Dr. 
Lind for the Technical Director's Award. 

"The knowledge provid~1 by these in
vestigations has contributed significantly to 
public safety; furthered the utilization of an 
important, clean·burning energy source; 
and lessened dependence of the United 
States on OPEC-produced petroleum," 
Schaniel added. 

Upon completion of the work spearheaded 
by Dr. Lind, the data and technology has 
been transferred to the DOE, which now 
plans further studies on a scale so large that 
even NWC facilities are not sufficienUy 
isolated environmentally to make test work 
feasible here. 

Dr. Lind, a chemist involved in com
bustion and explosives work, began his Civil 
Service career at China Lake in 1956, after 
receiving his master 's and then his Ph.D. in 
chemistry at the University of Oregon. 

He came to work here in old Code 45 
nearly Tl years ago and has been in 
essentially the same organization, although 
the department name has been changed to 
better reflect its changing mission in the 
past quarter century or so. 

A former head of the Explosives Branch 
in what was then the Propulsion Develop
ment Department, Dr. Lind worked on 
explosive formulati ons and explosive 
property measurements before becoming 
involved in the Fuel Air Explosive (FAE ) 
program. 

The laller was good preparation for the 
research work and tests that began about 10 
years ago and were carried out in con
nection with the LNG program that has just 
concluded here. 

Energy conservation tip 
Little electric powered gadgets such as 

hair dryers and shavers don 't need one third 
of the energy it takes to heat hot water for 
bath, showers and sinks. 

4 outstanding personnel receive Thompson, McLean Awards • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Lahr's leadership. This has been attested to 
by presentation to the Skipper of the Los 
Angeles Federal Executive Board's 
Distinguished Public Service Award, an 
Americanism Award by the Ridgecrest 
Exchange, and the Leadership Award of the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce, to name 
a few sucb honors he has received.. 

Dr. Royce was singled out to receive the 
Thompson Award based "on his strong 
leadership aimed at making the Research 
Department more of an integral part of 
NWC's weapons development research and 
technology base." He also was lauded for 
" his visionary efforts in helping to sbape the 
Center's future methods of operating 
through use of modern integrated com
puting systems and networks . ., 

In July 1980, the Central Computing 
Facility was moved into the Research 
Department, and Dr. Royce was given the 
task of m.naging the installation of the new 
UNIVAC 1100/82 computer, and establishing 
plans for future modes of operation. 

According to the letter nominating Dr. 
Royce for the Thompson Award, Dr. Royce 
worked with the Public Works Department 
in a project team approach on the UNIVAC 
installation and together the two depart
ments accomplished the smoothest main
frame computer installation and 
changeover that the Center has ever un
dergone. 

At the same time, Dr. Royce was in-

strumental in directing the development of 
a long range NWC master plan for com
puting. Again, by using the task team ap
proach, personnel from throughout the 
Center were made part of the process of 
developing an ouUine for the future . 

CurrenUy, with the establishment of the 
position of Director of Computing Ap
plications and the naming of program 
managers for ATIPS, Corporate Data Base, 
and Communications, the Center now has an 
excellent start on tmplementing its new plan 
of action. 

Dr. Royce also was commended for his 
leadership role in the area of personnel 
development and training. Since 1980, he 
has been chairman of the Center's Long 
Term Training Committee - a group that 
provides guidance and counseling to em
ployees on the various kinds of long term 
training opportunities that are available, 
and establishes selection processes that 
assure fa irness and provide necessary 
feedback for both the candidates and their 
sponsoring departments. 

The McLean Award was established in 
1968 to recognize outstanding creativity 
among employees in furthering the mission 
of the Naval Weapons Center as evidenced 
by significant inventions. This award pays 
tribute to Dr. William B. Mclean, Technical 
Director at China Lake from 1954 to 1967, 
whose leaderShip, vision, and tremendous 
personal contributions to the mission of 

NWC brought lasting recognition and 
distinguished reputation to China Lake. 

The award consists of a certificate and a 
bronze medal showing the sculptured bust of 
Dr. McLean with the inscription, " In 
recognition of outstanding creativity that 
contributed to Naval Weaponry." 

Nichols was chosen to receive the McLean 
Award in recognition of his outstanding 
contributions to the advancement of 
weapons technology here at the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

He was nominated for this honor by both 
Matt Anderson, head of the Fuze and Sen
sors Department, and by Dr. Ed Kutchma, 
head of the Aircraft Weapons Integration 
Department. 

In regard to Nichols, both men note that 
" his innovative concepts and technology 
leadership abilities have served as a 
positive influence in the design of fuzes used 
in the Fleet today." 

Nichols, who has an impressive list of 
patents and inventions to his credit (a total 
of seven patents have been awarded and 
three more are pending at this time), also 
has demonstrated his creativity by coming 
up with new targeting concepts for ap
plications to the Fleet in the future. 

A former employee at the Naval Ord
nance Laboratory in Corona, Nichols moved 
to China Lake when the Fuze Department 
was transferred here. Involved initially in 
work on the development of fuzes, the bulk 
of his career has been devoted to ex-

ploratory development in the field of electro 
optics and radar fuzes. 

In addition to his current duties as 
associate head of the Targeting Division in 
Code 31, he is also responsible for managing 
the targeting element of the Strike Warfare 
Block. 

Selection of Quist to receive the McLean 
Award was based upon his " creative con
tributions to a broad variety of Center 
projects; and numerous inventions related 
to missile guidance and control , ground 
surveillance radar, and underwater 
systems. " 

In addition, Quist is commended for his 
" innovative, but practical approach, to 
technical problems; his willingness to share 
his considerable knowledge of science and 
engineering; and his encouragement of 
others in support of the Center's mission." 

He was later selected for a fellowship as 
part of the Weapons Control Systems 
Engineering Graduate Training Program. 
Upon completing this program, Quist 
received a Master's degree in engineering 
from UCLA, and returned to NWC to begin 
work as an electronics engineer in the 
Development Division of the former 
Aviation Ordnance Department. 

Now employed in the RF Division of the 
Weapons Department, where he is involved 
in work on FOLPEN(foliage-penetration) 
radar, Quist has nine inventions to his credit 
that have either been patented or on which 
the patents are pending. 
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Remember when. 

Putting himself through college while 
helping to raise a family was the role of 
this week 's "Remember when ... " 
column personality when the above 
photo was taken in San Diego nearly 27 
years ago. 

A native of Rochester, N. Y., he was 
one of 25 chosen from a group of 400 
applicants to take part in a Navy
sponsored Engineering Training 
Program at the Naval Air Station , 
North Island. 

After being graduated with high 
honors and distinction from San Diego 
State College in 1962 with a BS degree in 
engineering, he began his Civil Service 
career at the Naval Weapons Center, 
and has remained here for the past 21 
years. 

The aptitude that he displayed when 
chosen years ago for the Navy
sponsored Engineering Training 
Program has served him well as an 
NWC employee during work on such 
programs as Sidewinder. Snipe, Long 
Range Shrike. Weteye. Rockeye II , 
Deneye , Fireye. a nd Maverick. 

This week 's .. Remember when ..... 
column personality also has been stores 
separation consultatant for other 
projects, and has served as a member 
of the AircraftSafety Commillee. 

In addition to his engineering work in 
connection with various weapons 
programs, he has been an associate 
member of the Joint Technical Coor
dinating Group-Working Party for 
Aircraft/Stores Compatibility. 

A former employee in the 
Aerodynamics Branch of the former 
Weapons Development Department 
(old Code 40 ), he is now a branch head 
in the Ordnance Systems Department. 

If you haven 't recognized this week 's 
"Remember when ... " column per
sonality, turn to Page 8. 

Editor 's note : Readers ' contributions 
of old photos for the " Remember when 
.. ... column can be made by delivering 
them to the Public Affairs Office, at
tention Beth Holtermans. phone NWC 
ext. 3511. Plea se include a telephone 
number at work so that information to 
accompany the photo can be obtained . 

Window shades help to 
keep heat out of homes 

Window shades are far better for keeping 
heat out of a house during the swnmer and 
in the house during the winter than either 
venetian blinds or unlined drapes. 

In winter as much as 31 percent of heat 
lost through glass windows can be kept 
inside by pulling down window shades; in 
swnmer, equally. large amounts of heat are 
kept out by keeping the shades down. 

Venetian blinds and unlined draperies are 
only one-fourth as efficient for dOing the 
same thing. 
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Concentrated course on drug abuse held here 
A 40-hour Drug Enforcement Ad

ministration Seminar, conducted here 
recenUy and hosted by the China Lake 
Police Division, was concluded by the 
presentation of certificates to all those who 
attended this concentrated course. 

Among the more than 30 students were 
senior officers of the CLPD, detectives from 
the Ridgecrest Police Department, 
California Highway Patrol officers, and 
deputy sheriffs from as far away as Mojave 
and parts of Inyo County. 

Gil Mora, a special agent and Divisional 
Training Officer from the Southern District 
of the U.S. Department of Justice's Drug 
Enforcement Administration, was in 
charge of the seminar. 

Mora travels throughout southern 
California, Nevada and Hawaii conducting 
such seminars, which he calls a basic drug 
laws program designed for senior patrol 
officers and novice narcotics officers. 

He was accompanied here by James 
Smith and Leonard Luke, DEA special 
agents from Los Angeles and Las Vegas, 
respectively, who joined him in providing 
the wide variety of information that was 
presented during this concentrated course. 

Emphasis was placed on learning how to 
quickly identify a drug user/abuser by his 
or her antics. Symptoms vary depending 
upon the drug that has been used, Mora 
said, so it is important that officers become 
familiar with the probable symptoms of a 
given drug in order to determine how best to 
manage the subject. 

Initially Mora continued, those under 
the influence of drugs are medical 
emergencies instead of law enforcement 
problems although (depending upon the 
circumstances) they also can be the latter. 
"These people (drug users ) are basically 
taking pOison. That's what all drugs are," 
the seminar leader emphasized. 

Through the use of motion pictures, film 
slides, exhibits and lectures, information 
was presented about recognizing the 
symptoms displayed by users/abusers of 
depressant narcotics, barbiturates , 
methaqualone , tranquilizers, cocaine, 
amphetamines, marijuana, LSD, and PCP. 

cytidine ), Mora said. PCP is an animal 
tranqulizer. Humans who use it develop an 
immunity to pain and a feeling of unusual 
strength. 

Not all PCP users are violent, but the 
potential is there for them to become 
violent, Mora added. The primary police 
response is to overcome the subject by sheer 
weight of numbers, with night sticks or 
firearms being used only as a last resort. 

PCP users can be identified by their blank 
stare appearance and muscle rigidity. 
When lucid, they have a problem with their 
memory and olten forget what they are 
talking about, Mora explained. 

Because of its ease of manufacture, PCP 
is one of the least expensive drugs around. 
Throughout southern California, PCP is a 
commonplace drug, but its use has 
stabilized over the past five years, the ex
pert on drug use and abuse stated. 

He's been told, Mora continued, that the 
primary drug of choice in the local area is 
alcohol, with marijuana running in second 
place. In addition, some cocaine is to be 
found here, but only seldom does heroin 
show up. 

...;...-~-

Instructors at the seminar concentrated 
on the foregoing list of drugs. Other topics 
covered, and the speakers in each case, 
were : 

John Hopeck, resident Naval Intelligence 
Service agent, "Evidence Handling" ; Tom 
Whelan, dog handler for the China Lake 
Police Division, " Drug Detection"; LCdr. 
Ed Torrence, assistant Staff Judge Ad
vocate, "Case Work and Trial 
Preparation"; and LCdr. Mike Kelly, NWC 
Staff Judge Advocate, "Defense of Drug 
Violators. " 

Another speaker at the seminar was John 
Quinlin, from the Kern County District 
Attorney's Office. 

Info on wrecker service 
If wrecker service is needed for a Navy 

vehicle during a work day (between 7:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. ), the Transportation TRCO 
Division, Code 2ti9, should be contacted by 
calling NWC ext. 3828 or 3297. 

If a Navy vehicle needs wrecker service 
evenings, weekends or holidays, this can be 
arranged through the NWC Duty Officer by 
telephoning NWC ext. 2303. 

The subject of clandestine laboratories INITIAL BRIEFING - Jim Bowen, Deputy Support Director, and Capt. G. L. Lee, 
used to manufacture some of these drugs Director of Supply, ask questions about the On-line Automated Supply Information 
also was covered , as was the matter of System (OASIS) during a briefing by Leslie O'Neill , Deputy OASIS Program Manager. 
handling informants and the coun- Through OASIS, which is a module of the Corporate Database, Supply Department 
tersurveillance of police by drug violators. customers will be able to do such things as track their stubs, get status information on 

The most dangerous drug in terms of contracts and delivery orders, obtain custom reports, and find out if a needed item is 
potential for violence is PCP (phen- stocked. OASIS is expected to be operational by Oct. 1. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan ...... _ ...-

SKIPPER HONORED BY EAGLES LODGE - Larry Shull, president of Ridgecrest 
Eagles Lodge, presents the Eagles ' Freedom Award to Capt. Lahr "in recognition of 
unswerving efforts to preserve freedom and combat Communism." The NWC Com. 
mander was one of some 20 public-spirited local citizens to be honored by the Eagles. The 
Freedom Award is one that is given sparingly by the Eagles, and more than four years 
have elapsed since it was last presented, Shull informed the Skipper. "This means a lot to 
me," Capt. Lahr said, as he accepted the Eagles ' Freedom Award. The idea of preser
ving freedom is what has kept him in the Navy. he said, adding his belief that Com 
munism must be stopped . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Service charge for 
bad checks raised 
at Navy Exchange 

Individuals who write a bad check at a 
Navy Excbange are going to pay a higher 
fee for that check. Since June I, the 
service cbarge for processing a bad check 
was increased from $10 to $15 per check. 

A study conducted by the Navy Resale 
and Services Support Office (NAVRESSO) 
found the average cost to Navy Exchanges 
for processing a bad check was more than 
$14 in 1982, and costs continue to rise 
steadily. Thus, Navy Exchanges and 
Morale, Welfare and Recreation (MWR) 
programs have been losing money at an 
unacceptable rate because of bad checks. 
These unreimbursed costs reduce Navy 
Exchange contributions to recreation 
programs for all Navy people. 

RAdm. D. E . Wilson, Commander of the 
Navy Resale and Services Support Office, 
emphasized the philosophy behind the in
creased fee. " The cost of collecting on a 
returned check should be borne by the bad 
check writers and not be subsidized by the 
Navy community through a reduction in 
profits available to support Navy MWR 
programs. II 

Bad checks writers get more than a fair 
break because Navy Exchanges 
automatically redeposit a check two times 
before contacting the check writer to obtain 
the funds. When the Navy Exchange gets a 
bad check, the check cashing privileges of 
the individual writing the check are 
suspended pending full restitution. 


